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!fhe religious situation 1.i/J.'ider the .J\.ob.aemsnid

Persian dynasty (.550 .... 330 B.O. ) has been a matte,r 

of endless and 1edious controversy. In the heato:f 

the debate the pendulUll1 has swng to both e~remes: 

those who, oh:ie:fly basing thEi.liremphasis on the 

evidence of' the Old Persian ins~:riptionsll regard the 

religion of the A$naemenict kin,gs, at least &Clll1 Darius 
i 

to ..Artaxerxes I,as "true'" Zarathusttia:n.s; and those 

who oppos,e this: view 1 basing their evid-enos· on 
B:erododtus f "'Writings, at'gt;ting ingeniollsly that his 

views reflect pY(rtio-.Aryan nattu'e w~rsMp, 'or a:ncient 
I 

Indo-Iranian religious 10611e1:'$ and. practioes. 
I 

i 

~e scoJjle and pUJ?pose of tMs thesis will 

not be either t<1> aff'lrID.ol? to deny anyone of the 

posl tiona jUstl$ta~edt sinee modern schDlarship has 

enough Sl1:pportelfs 01e80h view.. Rather, this theSis 

'Will a.-p:proaeh tlie ma:tte:Jr:> i?om a dit':f'ereut :perspective. 
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It will make a mOc1Jest attempt to demonstrate that at 

least three oontemporaneous Indo-A.ryan religious 

tlpatternstf eo-exisltedduring the Achaemenid-persian 

dynasty" 
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INTRODUOTION 

!n the $O~l"se o.f i 1;s long history 9· Persia 

was to emerge as the heir o£ one 0:£ the g:t"eat 

religions 0:£ th~ ancient world- Zoroastrianism. 

But zoroastrialrlsm as preached by the ref'ormer

prophet Zara thu.~ltra and Zoroastrianism as the national 

religion ·02 the ,final phase oX pre-Islamic aneient 

Persia (Sla.ssanid Persia) were two di.fierent things. 

The malloryo.! pre-Islamic Persia (Iran) 

.falls roughJ.y ~to the following five periods: 
I 

715(?)" 55!0 13~a. 
1 

550 ....;5:;1.0 E. c. 

3;0 - 24!7(?)J3oC". 

247 - 2217(?)A"n. 

227 - 6;11 k .. D,." 

The ~·1edes 

The Aehaemenids 

Hellenistic mtermezzo(Seleue1ds) 

The Axsacids (P'arthlans) 

The Sassanids 

Zarathustra (628: - 551 :a~C,,)1J ~lhOmthe Greeks ca.lled 

Zwp0""O"'Tp1s J lirvsd dtt.ring the IVIedian J?otre:r; and tried 

not only to re£o~ the Ind~Iranian religious legacy 

1 
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01.' polytheism'lt but 'Preached strongly, as a :prophet~ 

his d.ootrine of' eJthical d.ualism" vii th his mOno .... 

theistic tendeno¥ and his te.adh.ing of' ethical dnalism, 

he was bound to e:f1.'ect,- :for good or bad .... the 

religious order d:r his day~ Now sinee the Achaemenids 

are usually re fells d. 'to astb:e ,follllldEtt"S of the anoient 

Persian empire, and since the i:n.f1uenae ot Z.arathustra 

would be visible ~dttring and atter his daath,. we shall 

1imi t the scope qf' ~1:0:" thesis by in:vesiligating the 

Indo~Aryan relig~ous t:rend(s )in .Aehaemenid-PErrsia. 

To do th:ils, we shall examine fi:rsi;; the pre .... 
, 

Zarathustrian religion - that is, the religious 

ou1 tus and pract~ces, the myths and beliefs, as well 

as the pantheon in the days betore Zale'athllstra oame 

and proelaime.-d ruls message", .In the Qourseei' our 

investigation we !shall note tha.t the lralrlans had 

inherited a. religious legaey that belonged to the 

Indo-Aryan grottp ~ wom this same group the Indians 

had. a1.so :inheri tela. the:ir J?eligiotlSeJia:t"aoter. What 

then are some of ithe Avestan and Vt;:1diorelat:ionships 

in regards lio their re~igiotts heritage? 

Our next step 'Will be to inve.stigate 

Zarathus-ura and. his messag'e.. "Who -was Za.:rathustra? 



'Where and 'When was he born? What was his message' 

and what af'feet, 'if any, did it have? 1hese are 

some or the problematic questiolls that nIl be 

looked .into as we examine OU,;l:' sources of ini'ormation 

in order to assess Za:rathustra and his message. 

F.in.al1y,. atter briefly traoing the historioal 

background of' thl$ Aahaemenids we shall plunge into 

the controversial subject ..... the religion in liohaemenid 

Persia. 'Vlester.a. 'scholars have hitherto a.dhered to 

two acnoolsot: tJiottght: those \Piilo by taking .for 

granted the identity of Vishtaspa as the father of' 

Darius, and the proteotoJ:' of' Zarathnstra, insist that 

the Achaemenian kings 'Were utrv"e u Zarathustrians; and 
I • 

those who a.a not: see any efv:l.lienc·e o.f this and. there.fore 

oppose the view. Naturally, boihsehools have used. 

the same two mailil. S01l.l"ces - 'the Per's.ian inscriptions 

and the Greek authors~ mainly Herodotus, sinoe he 
I 

was contem:pora.~7 il'n:th the Aahemenian pel"iod - as 

evidence o.t' thei:t vie"Ts.. We too t o.f oourse, ha.ve to 

examine these tw<P most impor.;tant sources in the light 

o.f recent arehae$logiaaJ. evide:ncre" 

Ini;erestingly enough, Herodod:tus t "lfJri tinge 
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will reveaJ. to ilS something of' which~ :r beleivef he 
I 

himself was not -Completely aware, though he does 

distinguish a-e l~astthe different lyu.rial customs of 

the lil:agi (1!Iadian-Je:rsians) and the A chaemerdd-Persians .. 

Similarl.y the Old Persian inscriptions will. reveal 

"to us Indo-IraniJn deities as well as Zarathustra. ~ s 

C'Wl'l deity Ah'Ul."a };1azdah... Ean we then see three 
I 

"threads tt of: In6.q-Aryan religio)llS? 

In the cdnrseo.t.' sllQh .ani:nvestigat1on., we 

shall note thatihe Nedia.n .... Persiarls~ the immediate 

predecessors of ~he Acllaemenids; had inherited, like 

the Achaemenids,the Indo-Aryan polytheistic religious 

legaoy; but in due time they had molded their own 

religious identi ly and pattern as distino;m from that 
I 

of' the JlohaemeniaJ-Pe1'>sians., Natu.ral.ly~ with the 
i 

Achaemenids in pqlitieal power,. 'the Median-Persian 

religion would be somewhat agi tated.,. But upon the 

scene had €tome., auring the same hil:r'~or::ieal period., 

one ealled Za:rathustra~ whosere:foxm and. teachings 

must have shocked as well as attracted peopJ..e.Now 

three distinet re!ligiou:.s ttmovements" were in the 

a:tmosphere - the 'lVIedian-l?ersian, the Aahaemenid-l?ersian, 
, 

and the Zara thustrian . 



Both the ~Iedes and. the p.ers~ans,oa.l1ed 

Iranians, are amt>ng the se"';ferai groups whose le.ngu,a,ge 

sho,,!s featl.l:t'es characteristic of ti.'r.:e Ind.o-Iranian 

branoh of the tnho-Ettropean language .family.. They 

entereo. the Iranitan plateau, ~md the adjaoent territories, 

in the course of' several aenii'U3:'ies and in su.bsequent 
1 waves - approximately :from 1400 B .. O. to 1000 B .. C. 

The .first to mak~ an impaQt on the west~lel"'e the ~Tedes" 
, 

Established in i;p.e no:t"i(h .... w'9st of the hania:n plateau, 

they swooped dOi.<rn upon the ]:I[esopotamian plain and 

extinguished. forlev(?r. the jss~lrian p01fr!er,,2 NeVertJlelesst 

.. 
. 1 _¥or t~e dispu.ted Sll"bj:ct Qf' the Indo-Ettr?peans 

a.nd. the oonn.ngo ~ the ,Aryan-Iralllalls Il' compare, J?" Thieme, 
tt Indo-EUrope an L~guage n ill JhneriQall Seien ti.f:j..,e i' Oct. /58, 
l?~63-74; G.ROu.x~ I ~n,g;'!nt Ir~tjJ p .• 2o.2-201;O.G~Oameron, 
History of', EarJ.m Iran, p .. 1-2 & 138-155; R .. GhirsJ:rman, 
Iran!l' p.~ 73....a9.. i 

2';""For the histott-ieal relaidons o;f .Assyria and ~redia, see 
G .. Raux, .Ancientl lra$l.~ p.266-305 & 338-348; R. Ghirshmaa, 
Iran~ p,,90-118; lR.N.Frye f The Heritage o£ ';p·er~ia,:p"92-102,, 

5) 
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their (~edian) dwnasty, founded by Deio~es, varne to 

an end in 550 B.C., when Cyrus revolted against the 
, 

Median king ..Ast~ges. The outcome was the establ.isbmertt 

of' the Achaemeniid-l?ersian empire II 

In the ciourse of' its lOJLg history, J?ersia 

was to emerge as, the heir of' one o.f' the great religions 

Of' the world .... Zioroastrianism" But Zoroastrianism as 

preached by its :f'ounder Zarathustra and Zoroastriansim 

as the national It'eligion of' SassEmid-Persia were two 

diff'erent things!" Bef'ore disoussing the quest.ion of' 

Zarathustra, a flew general remarks about the Indo-Aryan 

legacy may be he~pfUl. 

1 It ~ Pantheon 

The relationship between the Iranians and the 

Indians shows g~eater affinities than between any 

other two Indo-Jftropean families of' languages. Both 

people, of' cO'Ursle, are re . .ferred. by the term *tAryanU , 

and many of' thei;r religious and social concepts seem 

to stem .from a ~ommon origin 0 
1 

The earJ.Jiest evidence, outside India, in whioh 

IndO-Iranian divtinitiesare mentioned is the famous , 



inscriptioli :founc1i in the village of Boghazkoy 

(Anatolia) which celebrates theconelllsion o£ a 

trea 1:.-y bet1l'leen tne Hi tti te .ruler Suppiluliuma and 

the l-1i ta:rmi 1d.:.r.t.g I Ma."1 wa.za t a bott t the i'oUl'te en th 

cen tu:ry B .. 0 • 
I 

Here we mee tfive Arya:n divinities: 

J:r::i tra, 'Vanma f Indra, and the two Nasatyas. 1 It 

was Dumez:1.1 who first pOinted ou.t the similarity 

'7 

in the Vedic pan thean (BV 10 .• 125 .. 100) in which the se 

same divll1.i tie·s .eppearside by side and in the sa:m.e 
I 

2 order... Thieme, in his article ~ answers two ques'tions 

which he himself. raises: 
) 

"'Do Mi tra.~ Va::t'1m.a, Indra 

and the wo Nasa:t;ras p:rotect t-reaties i.1'1. the Rig Veda? 

and: Is it likelt or probable that they did so in 

Proto-Aryan time~?n3 He demonstrates that all the 

named gods indeed are said to protect treaties in 

the Rig Ved.a, ana that only one name in -the l'Tita:rm.i 
I 

list can be postulated safely as -that of a Prote
I 

li1:;jan god whose ;fUnction it was to proteot t:re~d;ies: 

£1i tra,meaning ~tCpntract, Treai.7~ u J\11the other 

1 .. For l'jurther description o:t these. five 
divinities, see,. Dachesne-Gtdllemin, Zoroas-tre,p.47-57; 
P .. Thieme, tiThe Arwan. G·ods of' the N:t ta:nn.i Treaties. tt 
JAOS, 80: 1960, i!rol.4, p .. 301-S17 .. 
2:, G<>.DUme~, Le~ die::rx de~ In?-o.--Ear0:ve~ns'$']?9.f; 
OJ. OJ P Of Thieme ~ JiAOS!1 .for l:mgul.stic dl..f.ferences bet-ween 
the Ali'adian inslcription and the Vedic verse .. 
:3.. p" Thieme, tl The .A.ryan Gods o:f the Mi tanni Treaties ,H 
J.AOS~ 80: 1960, ~ol.49 p .. 301-317. 



names o.f the 11si! aredoubt,fu.l With respect to the 

t'orm 0:£ the name 'or to the functiono:f the god in 

Proto-Arya.n timesl .. 1 

, 

Whether "t!hese divini tiea were Proto .... Aryan or 

8 

not$ :for u.s the i)mportance is that they played a r'ole 

wi thin the Aryan rpa:ntheon. ~Jfi tra was the ttgod Contraot, II 

who, wll-en named,caused people to ma.ke t~mutua1 

arrangemeni;s.n 1tn. the .Avesta (Y.10) he is depicted 

as the pro't.eotor IOI' those that are .ta! th.fu.1 to their 

c013:traets, and a.s: the enemy to those who ftbelie tt 

their oontract 0 Varuna, in tb£~ Vedia panthe-on, is the 

nlord 0:£ oath, n Oine who "wathhes over solemn engagements 

and obligations~n He is usually associated with Mitra, 

who together (1'11 ttra-Va:r:"U.D.a) n:t.nduee people to make 

agreements and ]lre;serve :peace .. u2 The .Ave~rta on the 
I 

other hand has no, trace <.:lI!' a god VartOla, but instead, 

:r-~i thra appearSton several occaSions, ooupled with 

.Ahu:ra: .Ahura-J:<1i t:tJJra, or l'fFi thra"'J~hura,,:3 !1!h.e tt oormn:u:r.tis 
, 

opinioll regarding the Vedi¢ Mitra-Varuna and. the 

.Avestan FJ.i thr a-A.hur a , especially Varuna/Ahura 

"I ,Ii l? Thi~me , n The Aryan GOlds o:f the Hi tanni 
i'l'ea ties, n JAOe, ~O ~ 1960, vol,.4, p. 315-316 .. 
2. Ibid. P .. 307-

1

308 
3. Ibid. p.308 -



relationship f is lWell stated by Zaehner: 

From. thl!s 'br5.ef' comparison between 
the two gods it seemsalear that 
Vaxuna oif the Rig-Veda and the Ahu:ra 
Mazdah oif the Gathao:f the Seven 
Chap ter Si are the Indian and the 
Iranian Iderivatives Q,f one and the 
same go.d:.. Both aremtilnately 
as,socia tied wi th mlth (8.911a/1"ta)!I 
With the i KL1'lgdom or sovereignty 
( msha. tMa/kshatra )~. id th the wa. ters 
which in both tradi tiOl1.S are likened 

~ to mil chi-cows or awe his Wi va s, ~li th 
mysteri~ottts ]lower (maya), and finally 
wi,th Ii· t and SUll'! Both are so 
i11 time. te ~yco1't.1Ij;e cted wi til Mi tra/f.~i thra. 
the. t we i.find the two names coupled in 
a single: oompound in the dual lltrmbe:ri/ 
lJii,tra.-v~runa in India, Mi thra-ahu:ra 
o;r' Ah1:.U"a-~1i thra in Iran.· 1 

The ,Rig Veda however, knows a. god IlAsurau 

distingu.ished fJ?$, though oeoasionally working 
I 

9 

with, }1:i:tra-va.runa; and Thieme :feels that this vedic 
I 

"As"i.'l.ra.'~ po1ntstq a. P:roto-Aryan god. whi€h -wa.s 

replaced la.ter byt Ah11ra. in the IraniaJ!J. A"'Vesta and 

by Va.rttna. in the :Indian Rig Vede.!t 2. 

Indra is Ithe god whom :peopl.e call .::for help 

whfln l"ighting so as to lead them i;ovietory~. ::But he 

is also reeognized g in the Rig Veda, as the one who 

Ii 

1 ~ R .. c~ :Zaehner, The Dawn and Twilight of 
Zoroastrianism, :p .68. 
2 .. l? .. Thieme, "The Aryan God,s ot' the Mi tan.ni Treaties,U 
!T!.Q.[i! 80:1960. vdl.4 p.309" 
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wreaks vengence~pon those who do not recognize the 

sacredness o£ co~tracts or treaties~1 ~e functions 

o.f Indra andVar1lmaseem esse:n.tially similaX': both 

o:f them p1mishtl:tl.ose who "sin·' against (or break) 

theircontraot -q.ea.ty.. But Mitra protects those tha.t 

are .faithful. 

What abo1ltt the J!vestan l.JIith:ra? Can he be 

identi.fied 'W'ith~he Vedic ~1itr,a.? Ult has long been 

maintained,·f sayS Zaehner, tland with justice, that 

many o:f T-iith:ra's 'more sinister attrib~.:teslt so 

seemingly at variance with his true :nature, are 

attested olf the Vedio !ndra,,>- not the Vedic JYf..i.tra. n2 

.And he goe s On t<1> add that the .Avestan Ni t1:tra and 

Vereth;raghna perform fu.nctiQllS that are characteristio 

of' the war-god Il1l.d.:ra in the Rig Veda~3 Thieme 

however tends to :d:Lff'er again.. Ra:ther than seeing 

Avest1c 11ithra aid Vel'erthrag1:tna (Who a.re~'ahuras·l) 

resembl.ing Indra. (who is a de'Va.)~ haseas the Avestan 

god. Verethraghna only Uin his 4701e as the :fighting 

companion of' NitJi'.r:l?a,. as the eq:uivalent of the 'Ved.io 

1 ~ l? <> :fhieme ,~I The .J\ryan GodS of' the Mi tamrl 
Treaties, ** l.!Q§.~ 80: 1960, vo~,.4j1 p.3i10" 
2. R .. G~ZaellI'J.er, fhe Dawn &; Twil.ight of .. Zoroaatrianism?;p~102.f~ 
3 .. Ibid 0 p .. 104 -
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Indra in his role· as the helper of' the .Adi tyas • n 1 

.Bttt this does not necessarily :mean, he goes on to say, 

that Verethl"aghna. has taken the place o£ Proto-Aryan 

InCl..ra, but possibly the reverse,,, Tr.t.at is to saYlI that 

the Avestan !vIi t;b,ra and VeretJ:lra,.gll..na havepreservec1 

Proto-,Aryan ideas .. 

The t\,qo Nasatyas~ or ttJl.svinsu as they are more 

t.1sually called in the Rig 'leda, are oi'ten referred 

as tldivine pnysiciansn or ngods of' heali:ng; tf but their 

role as uhelpers" too may invol va £ignting, '(,";11io.1:1 

woul d have an ethi oal ma iii -va tio'll.~2 

The Vedic ]!anthetill'l is g;enerally dinded 

'bet1'leen the 'Iasura'! gods and the t1dEfva tt gods" Of' the 
I 

:five mentioned divj..ni't:'i.es in the Mitanni insc:ri:pt1on, 

lJIi tra and Va:ru:na are pred.ominantly "asuras, U while 

Ind.:r'a and to a leS6e1" degree the Nasaty"as are 

essent.ially "devas '" II I.fost probably in Iran also 

these ti:J'O ty-pes o.f deity must have existed: the 

"ahUXs. n gods ana. the tidevs. n god.s.. Yed,t whereas the 

Rig Veda recognizes the tlasura t1 de! ties as direetly-

1.. P.. Thi~me , n The Aryan God.s in the !1i tanni 
Tr;eaties t

n 1.AOS, 830:1960, vol.4jt :p,,311-312~ 
2 ,. Ibi d.. P " 314 Ii 
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concerned wi th t:hJe right orderingoi' the COSIDOS t and. 

the ftdeva" deitie,s as associated actively wi t11 men, 

the Ga thas1 on t11le other ha.:n.d., are silent about the 

tt ahura n deities, 2: and consider the tid.aeva n clei ties 

not gods but ma1.eificent demonFh3 FI:tllJthe~ evidence is 

supplied both by ithe opposition of' Zarathnstra, in 

the Gathas; a,gaiEJst the kavajras (wi.se ones) and the 

kara.pans (sacri.t'l.!oial priests), 4 and by the insoription 

of' Xerxes who a.tt!aoks 'the ndaevau worshippers and 

des~oys their saJllctuaries ,.:5 I,Tore sha.ll be said 

later about this 'inscription .. 

Outside the ~Ii tanni inscripti,ons we meet a 

"few other divinities that mt1.st ha-ve been part o·f the 

Indo-Aryan tradi~ional pa:ntheOl'1" Vayu (Vedic Vayu) 

the god of "Wind tt, 'Was probably in origin not an 

ttah"Cll:'a II but a "dSlleva, tf who later in the .Avesta waS 

neatly bisected: the gadd tfVayt::tU who protects the 
, 

creatrures of Ah~a I~a~dab., and. the evil. UVayaft who 

is ~ittle better than a d.emon jDf' dea.th., His .fa.t·a is 

1. The name o£ the sacred writing a;ttr1buted 
toZarathusi;ra .. 
2,. Except .Allura Hazdan; e.:f. y" 30. 9 and 51 .. 4 where 
"1\ huras ,t at'e in ~he pl'l.1ral. 
,20 See Y.32 and 1' .. 51. 
lk' See Y. 32 ~.nd Y.51 
5. R. G.Kent, Old :Persian" 'P .151 (Xl?h lines 35-41). 



transto:rmed a.gain' into the HVoid n d'1..'U?i.ng the Sassanian 

period" 1 

130 th IncLi:a and I:ra..""1 have inheri ted .from the 

.. Aryan legacy a nt.tm'beTof' myths and belief's.. One of 

the impor$ant mythical personalities, becau.se he is 

conoerned. wi tIl the origin and destiny of' the human 

:rac~, and because' Zarathustra blames him" is ~.Yima .• n 

The'Vedie "Yama tl (Avo Yima), who is the S011 o:t 

Vav~sv8l'J.t (Av .. Vivab:vant) the Stdning One, appears 

as ~hef solar uei iiy ~-ho iirlllingly gave ttp j·nrmortali ty 
1 ' 

-in ¢>raer to ,c()nque::r death and to lead. mortal men 
~ , I 

af\t;$;r primilon 't'l1.e, npa.'th o:f Yama, n t:b.rough de,,~thto 
; \ 

immbrtali"ty .. 2. He, is thus identified as the .first 

man, who lays as:i.!de his immortali tyof' his own .free 

"Will, passes through the vaJ~ley of death in order 

that he may once ,again join the immortals,,:3 in 

later literature he is not only -€iha god who brings dea:th, 

1. R,.,o,..Zaehner!' TJ:le Dawn and Twilight of 
Zoroastrianism~ peg8 .• 
2. Fo~ a :rUiier description 0:£ nYama/Yimm" see ~ 
J .. Duches:ae-GuilJJemin" .,zoroast;t:>e, p.30-43; R..O •. Za.ahner, 
lae Da'WIl. & TlrlriliS:gt 02 ZQroastriani$ll1, p .. 1' 32.f .. 
3 .. e.f .. Phil.2:5-1:1 .for similarity of idea re Christ. 
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but also ~he rule~ o£ the land o£ the blessed dead~ 

The ms.ss 101.' legend that has woven i teel!' 

around the Iranian "Yima ?"illustrates the tension 

between two oPPosled tradi tions l• but al.so proves the 

Indo-Iranian antiq:lJl.i ty of this figure. Th.e J.\vestan 

ItYima ~t is a spl! t personal1 ty. .A eoording to the one 

wadi t1on" t'Yima n is the son o.f Vi1Tahvant, whQ like 

his Vedic eountel19a.rt, is a god of the sun~ He is 

also first man anJd first king, and. the human race is 

thought of as deriving fi"O!!1 the suno He ruled I'OI' 

a thousand years (Y·.9 .. 10; 17 .. 3,0) in which he 

"deprived the dae~as of wealth and prosperity.. .. cO 

and d'Ul:"ll'lg his relign there waS neithereold ncr 

heat, old age nor death, nor 7(~t disease created by 

the dae~s .. " 1 Tllle golden age J:lowever, oould not 

last .forever ~ ancl the Wise LOl-Cl wanned him to retreat 

underground as hulmani ty ,-vas to be a£fl.icted by winter,,, 

There he would remain, together with his elect, until 

the signs foresha]do-wing the lalst days appear- the 

wors"t being a winJtel" more terrible than any the 



worlct had ever seEm. Then he would re-emerge a11d 

re-populate the devastatec1 earth. 1 

According to Zara.thus-lira, however, ttYi:ma ll 

was a ttsiIlnertl who :fori'ei ted hi.s ow:n immor"!:;ali ty 

and the immortal! ty ot: all Ius seed" uA:mong those 

sinners~" says Za:rathustra." uwe know;;;., is Yima" S011 

of Vivahvant" who to please our peopl,e made them 
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eat of the flesh of' the ox .. u2 That it is a traCl..i tional 

religion that Zarathustra is attacking is :made quite 

clear by the f'aot that it is ItYima'~ whom he singles 

out for special abuse II. Yimamust have 'been regarded 

by the Iranian priests as the institutor of' the 

bull-sacri:fiee; which was believed to bring about 

bodily immortality; that is, those who conSUI!1ed the 

flesh given them bY'Yima became immortal in bodyv 

That this sacri.f'ioe took place after dark,. or in a 

s'U!l~ess place; see,ms to be implied by Zarathustra's 

condemnation o'f those who say that the sun ancl the 

ox are the 'lflOrst things the eye can see .. :; 

Both the Gathas and the Rig Veda have 

:preserved much ot: the Indo-Iranian religious concepts .. 

.. 
1 .. Is ther:e here iwssibly a versionaf the ltdsluga?U 

2. See Y .. 32 .. 8 
3 ... See Y .. 32 .. 10 



Perhaps the first in importance \lms ullshec tt (Or~rt 

Truth), the Vedio "Rtan who -was assoaia.ted 1tIi th 
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Varttna as the Ilprotectoro:f Rta p "1 That thisconaept 

oomes from the Inq.o-Ira.:nian times is attested not only 

by Indian and Iranian evidenoes, out a1.so .from the 

E1 Amar,na tablets" by the usage of' the term in the 

names of Aryan ehiei'tams at' r'~i tanni 1f Syria and 

Palestine around 1,400 Eolia.'" and later among the Nedes 

and Persians .. 2 'Ihe principle which viola.ted "Order tt 

(natural or moral)l ''\/'as I1Disordern or ":Drttj \It ,,3 Zal"a

thus tra , who later based his ethical. dualism on 

these eXistingrel,igiol1s conee];"ts f describes himsel..t 

as a true enemy oft the :follower of the nD::rt.1.j~i (Dregvan), 

and a powerful SU'P1};orter o:f the .follower 0:£ flJishan 

(Ashavan).4 These: concepts ot ~tordertt and *'DisoroeJ?u 

belonged to the rera1mo.f natu.re as well as to that of.' 

cul tic ri tea and. IlJ;()m law" "This I ask thee, 0 Lord f
rf 

says ZarathustJ:>a, uanswer me truly: Who was the tirst 

father of Asha (Trtvtth,Order,Righteollsn.essO at the birth?u:; 

1 .. R.O .Zaeibner,. :J:1'le Da-wn and TwiJ..ight of ZOl"O
astriamsm, p.48; !J .Du.chesne-Gttil1emin~4 ;zo;roastre,p .;8 ........ ... .. 
2 .. ¢T .. J)uchesne,-{mllemin,Zoroastre ,pli58-59 
:;.. Re.fered al so as the t,tLie n or rfWicked n; see R ~ a " 

Zaebner, The ])a~m &: Twilight of Zoroasil.eianism·'f!> it:;6 
4. See Yl>43.8 
5. See Y .. ,44 .. ; 



In another passage we read, tlThenspoke the Wise Lord 

himself', he who Ulildersiiands the prayers in his soul: 

'lTo master has been .found,. no judge acoording to 

.Ashat ... "n1 Thus I1Asha/Rta*' played an important rOll.e 

in the tttheological" concept of the Indo-Iranians. 

Another anoien to'oncep t ~ ",",hieh Zax-a thustra 

se ems to have fOX'mula ted in accordance tc his crw:n 

ideol.ogy.~ was the myth of the twin t'Mainyu": Spenta 

Mainyu. (ItRolylt ~ ttBc)'lU1.teou.s., n or "Good Spirit") 

verSu.s Angra Mainyu (tlJ)e stru·eti.ve uor t'Evril 81>i1'1 t"

the later A:b..:rimanD,,2 These two stood over against 

each other: the oils, 'the bringer of' life., 'Wa.S 

good and gave a.bt:t:lJldanae:~ the· other t the author of 

death, was evil; destruetive; and ehose to do the 

worst things.. Later Zoroast.rianism (atter the 

prophet's death) .formed a closed heptad system 0:£ 

the so-called "Amesha Spentas" (Botmteous Immort@;lsj, 

and Ah'tll"a Mazde.h came tG be identi,£ied "With spenta 

1. See 1'.4\.4 .. 3 
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2. See 1'.30.;-6 and 1' .. 4;92.. If lor G>ne do :not believe 
tha.t the myth of' the .. twin Mainyu was original. to 
Zarathustra; and it is futile t.o look arom'ld tOl" 
origin, :stinee concepts Qf rtgoocPI and. nevil n spiri-us 
are G¢lDllWD. to almost all religions.. zara:thustra 
utilized these cOJ:!leepts :for the purpose of his O'Wn 
ethioal duaJ.msm .. 



!1ainyu.. Zarathusiira 9 (in Y.·30 .. :;5-6) assumes the twin 

Mainyu. at the origin, one good, the other emf in 

thou.ght, speech(9 and deed, between whom- and this 

is Zarsthustra's ctl:"iginal idea - man's (lhoies must 

be made! This ideis o:f t¥,oaoice*' ox u::t.);<ee t"il.l n is 

the invention of Zarath'Ltstra, and we shall have to 
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say more about this in ohapter two.. tfWhen these two 

spirits came together in the beginning, they established 

life and 11.on-11£e, .. 1 and. apportioned to the righteous 

and to the wiokedtheir respect:Lve destinies 3 on the 

one side, good., intelligen$6, and life; on the other; 

evil, foolishness" and non-lite,; 

Be tore proloeeding to consid~r the c'Ill.tic 

rites and prae't1,oe is of ancient Iran, a .few words may 

be he11fui inrega::-ds to certain traditional terms 

that must have beef! important ill all :phases (:):f the 

pre-Zarath1il.suian pagalustic religious l.ife.. The 

Gathas give us an :tnsigb:t both into the extent of 

Zarathustrats refo~ as we~l as into the traditional 

religion.. Equivalents of religiol1s QQn.eepts are 
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to be found in the Rig Veda .. We have seen that 

n.Ashal~ COl'l"eapond.ed with the Vedic lIRta .. 11 Now we 

meet a few other terms: nEhshatra~ ~l Vedic "Kshatra~ n 

meaning the "kingd.omn "With which Varuna was 

partmcula.rly a.ssociated. "A.ramai ti, *' the Vedic 

.tj,.rama ti 1 tf meaning .fright-mindeiness f ~I t~humili ty, U 

or even "devotion" n Aga:Ul, t",e see ~tJ1meretat,·t the 

Vedic 't.Amrtal/" meaning tfimmortali ty. ff ttHs;uJ:"Vatat,1t 

the Vedie "Sarva. ta,JI meaning :t'twholenElHSs't Qr physio'al 

health,. 

Thus If Zarat:J!n;Lstra. -was not working in a 

religious vaculiU!lt bUt having inherited these tradi

tional materials, he adapi~ed'!f elevated, and even 

transi"O:I'llled them.. This, ·oicourse, does not 

beli ttle his aehienrement, which,; as we shall see, 

was qui te radieal~ especially when seen against a 

-;)olythe:istie 'baokground.... :f3't:t t we mus"1; also reali.ze 

that this 'background was .tar beyond the primitive 

belief's conoerned with nature; ra.ther it is a 

milieu conoerned not 01".u.y wi 1m eosmological but 

ethi cal condi tiona as well.. However ~ we sh.ouls 

look briefly into the cultic practices to hel)? us 

with obser"V'ations on the pre .... Za:rathustl"ian religion .. 



.2... ~ CUl tue: Practice !Olergy 

.At least tl.'lree .formsoi: sacrifice were 

parcticed be.fore Zarathustravs time, sinee the 
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prophet conde!flllS two ot: these .feme while the third 

seems to be acceptable to hiIl.1o These weI's: the 

"animal n sacrifice ~ the nd:rink~~ (haoma) sacri.fiee, and 

the "fire" (atar) sacri.fice,. 

The animal saa:ri.:fi oe and the cu.l·~ o.z' the naoma 

:plant seam to be eombined1 practiced by the worshippers 

ot: "daevatt deities, and -probably at one time f by the 

worshipper,s o:f the ltah'tJt:I*a tl nei ties as well. This 

ouJ.. t mus t have been art unse'emly and orgias tic ait'aix, 

since the slaying of' the bull, 0.1' ox,was accompanied 

by shouts o:f joy, and Zarathustra condemns the fil thy, 

11 terallY'tU"ine, drunke:;ruaess o.t" the p.:riasts$ and their 

attempt in deceiving the peaple,1 Tlle author of' the 

cuJ. twas, going back to the beginning o:f time, Vivah

vant, whom we have seen was origmal.ly a sun-good. 

In return for his inst1tutiion o:fthe rite of'the god

plant haol'Ila (Vedic Soma) t he was granted a son whose 

2 name was Yima .. · Yima, aoeordillg to pre-Zarathustrian 

1 .. See Yo48.10 
2 .. See Y .. 9,,4-5 



legend that we saw, had a golden :reign .of' one thousand 

years in which all men were iIomortal an.d enjoyed 

perpetual youth.' J3tJtt Yima s:im.ledand men lost their 

immortality. Oons'equently, lima amde.d the sac.rl.fioiaJ. 

ilD:molationo£ a·:;saicred. bullt "t.o 'banish from. the world 

disease, old age"a.nd death .. 

1m.ather Za.rrathustra was opposed to the ritllal 

as SUGh, or only to the f.or.mo:fthe ritual ,is a 

matter of' one t s o:wn i:n:t;erp,retat:ton an.d need not detain 

us here. 2 What is, clear, ho-wever, is that :from time 

immemorial this 0111 t had. be~ome the oentral saorement 

of' the Iranian rel,igion... The traditional eu.l t consisted 

of the slaughteri.."'1g ()f' an @l~f acoompanied by another 

r1 te in wit..iah the juiee o:f the Jriaoma plant Was 

extracted and. ri tt;tally consumed.. This juice must have 

been fermented and WaS e:e:rtall1l1y intoxicating.. Godbey 

tells us that the 'Indian t!soma"was the juice of' eithe, 

a certain milkweed, or the brttised green leaves othemp., 

. 4 

1 0 See Y'II 9 .1 0 
2" Zaemer thinks that Zarathust::l?a did not 

oondemn the ritual" but some -peettlia.:r:- (lombined .tom. of 
it: ua bull saari.fice in which the plant appeared to 
have been bum. t 1/ n See R" C. Zaelme:t, The J)aw.n and. Twilight 
of Zoroastrianism, p,,85-86 
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ltAmong the Iranie -peoples, n he goes on to sayS/however, 

"this haoma aeameto have bee:n "hhan.gfor Indian hem]?~ 

f'or Herodotus (!V .. '75) tel.ls us -that the Iranic 

Scy-thians, who brolke in toA sia liiinor (around Jeremiah t s 

time) burned Ind±an hemp in the ir religious exerciaes, 

until bystanders were in tori oa te a with their .fUme s ,; tl
1 

The oul t 0'£ .fire, bo th :in Iran and in India " 

did not seem to pllay as major a role as thato;f 

haoma/somal> Even the term which de'signated .fire 

differed one ftamanother: .Avestan natal", n while the 

Vedio is tlagni .. ll That the ri ire of Sacred fire 

existed be.fore Zarathusva is s~een by his adoption 

of it and by his making it the outward sY1J1bol of 

ff.A sha !In Truth. 2 J:n fact, Zara thustra made the " :fire 11 

the oentre o.f hi IS I cul tus:; because in its p¢wer " to 

destroy darkness1t is the symbol o.f 2.~th i t,sel..f 

whose brUliance too destroys the da.rko.ass o£ errorQ~14 

Furthermore," all humanity will be ~udged by an ordeal 

of' tfblazing fir,e and mol. ten metal,·t and everyone w:Ul 

1", .A .,E .. Godbey, '"Incense & POison Ordeals in 
the J\ncient Orient~ fI J1JSL'l! 46; 1.930, p .221 .. 

2. See Y.4r3.4. 
; .. See 1' .. 4; .. 9 
4. R~ a "Zaebner, The Dawn and Twili€}ht ot 

Zoroastrianism, po47;f" 



be a.lloted his eternal destiny c>,f happiness or' W'QEh 1 

Lastly, a :fe'tllf general remarks in regard to 

the Ir.4do-Iranian religious leaders, or priests.. ~wo 

different names are mentioned by Za.rathustra as being 

his opponents: the nkavi.S" and the tfkaJ:?apa:ns. n On 

the other hand _ he call s hi:msel jr a tf zao tar, tI the Vedia: 

"hotar"mean.ing priest" None of' the terms indicate 

any clear meaning,. Generally,:lLt has been assumed 

that the word tikarapan tt meSllS "mtUIlb1er, tI prestrmably 

a re ference, to the re 01 tea non of' a tradi tional 

Ii turgy .. 2 'Whatever the term tlkavi" meant, Za.:rathustra 

used the word not Ol'l1y to ienote the leaders .of' his 

opponents., but also as all epithet of his O'ltm pa.tron 

Vishtasp8.. In. India the word means! accol'ding to 

ZaelrJ:1eJ;" f Us composer ·of hym:rts ij. ,.:3 :8tr1: in the Irani8l'l 

tradi tiona it mttsi;' have had a. di.f.:ferent meani:ng~since 

in the later Avesta the word is used to mean tlru1.el"'u 

or 11 king " U and i.s :regularl.y applied to the legendary 

§ 1. See Y~5:1'Q'9 
2. R.C .. Zae[hner~ The Da:wl'l smd Twilight of - -Zoroastrianism" 11 .. 370 
3. Ihidi> p. 37; but alSH} compare Dtlahesne

Gu.ille~, !§roastre .~. p .29: ~lLa tame d~l kaiTi .... s1gnif'ie 
dans l' Inde t sage.. voyan t, barda" prophe te " ' tt 
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kings of Iran. The Teaul t of' the study of' this word 

led F./:ye t,Q make the follOwing rema:l?ks: 

The word ":kavi tis .found in 
India. as the priest who is a 
seer f conversant with magic" 
Or one who is in! tiatlsd into 
my-steries g also a sage or poet .. 
In Iran the name is a.pplied in 
the Avesta to eigh":ti rttlel"sin 
the dynasty in order~ iAvata 9 
Apivahu, Usadall, Arshan~ l'ishinah, 
l3yarshan. ,r .. Sya;varahanand. Hausravah, 
all Wi tll the title Kavi nrefixed 
to their names., The.n !comes Kan 

. Visb:taspa, not :mentioned with the . 
others but :rathe:r as onetkavi ~ 
among many ... ~ther.more!l he is the 
last ruler to bear thiS tt:tle in 
all Of our souroes,. contemporary 
with Vish"taspa are other tkavis,'~ 
opponents of' Zoroaster, and sinee 
they are always linked "With the 
'karapans'or mtmlblers, other 
priests who opposed the prophet, 
on.e could aSSltme then that the 
'kavi.s t were some ldndoffpriest-' 
kings" Qteastern, !r an ,. ,mo upheld 1 
the anoient Aryan <1:'1 tea and p:t>3ci;ices .. , 
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Whatevel' then the .etymology o:fthet~ord; kans as well 

as karapal'ls and za.otars existed bef'ore Zarathustra. 

Before we olose this se,ction, something should 

also be said about the ttmagi" It There al."e i'et'l1 subjects 

1.. R .Ii[. Frye , ::I!he Bert tags o:f Persia, J? 6 0 ; for 
various Vedic terms and Iranian oogna:tes, one should 
read:. J!O Gonda, ~e Vision <iii' the Vedic ]?oets; as tor 
the term and funotion 01 the tfkiivifl, see especially 
pages 3,6-57 , and 335-337. 



on which scholars have difi'ered as 1ridely as on the 

origin and fiw.ci1on o:f the mag:LThe differences in 

opinion are due chiefly to th€~ varying degTee of' 

intel.>pretation given to the a(:!cou:nts in the Gl"'eek 

source s " .. mainly Herodotus.. Furthermore" the origin 

of the word itself is 'UnknO"'Wl'l,! and lrye says ths.t no 
1 sa:ti s.:fac tory etymology £or thel word has been :founo ... 

The ms,gi we.re well kno'ttVn not only to the 

Ira:nians - ~1edes and Persians - but to the Greeks as 

well 0 Herodotus teils 'Us that the "magi n irrere one of 

the six tribes of' the Medes and were inflUSlltial in the 

Nedian court as advisers and inte.rpl'e ters of dreams; 

that ,they aoted as priests dro'll'lg the sacrif'ioes 

offered by ~he :l?e1"sians, ana that they openly pra.ctioed 

the sla~l1ng ot' n¢>xious beasts a.:nd the exposure of' the 

dead.. 2 Of cotu"'s,? \Ire shall haye more to say in ehapter 

three about the r-1agis and their socio-pol11:;1oa1 It and/or 

relibrio-poli tical role d1tt'irt..g the Achaemenid dynasty, 

when 'Ine deal With the problems o:f !"econeiling 'the 

1.. See :a~l\T 0, .1J'l:>ye •. The Heri tags ot' l'e:r13ia, Ii" 1 00; 
Frye is al.SO aware of' the etymolOgies as summarized by 
E • Benveniste ,Les lVfages ds:ns Jjf'ancien Irani P .20 .. 

2. Heroa.owe notes :f"t:t:r'ther the di 7i'erences in 
burial cusiroms between Persians and the Magians .. See 
Herodotus 1.101',107, 132, ~f40'6 
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pictttre .from the Classical so'CU'ces, the Old Persianf 

and the ax'chaeo1.ogiaal sources~ 'What is o;e importance 

to note here :f·o::.? us is the reoeognit1on o:f a group 

called the fl'I'1agitt who joined . .five other tribes to f"Qrm 

the peli tieal eoa.1.i tioncalled the uNedes" II That this 

so called tlMagi n tribe or g-.cou:p anst·ed be.iore the 

esi;a,blishment of' the JYIedian-Persian empire is attested 

not only by Herodotus~ 'but,as we shall see ~ by Dariu.s 

in his famolls inscriptions of: :s:ehistun .. 

Sttch then was the relj~gious pa.norama wi thin 

the Indo-ll'anian legacy 'Wilen Zarathus'tra appeared on 

the scene.. The politioal :E'oJt'ee of' pow!" in anc:ie~t 

I>ers:ia. was at i tscI'UGial POUlt o:f shi . .ft- from the 

Nedes to the ;l1chaemer~d.s.. .At the same time the 

religious .:forces were facing a ehallenge by one who 

WB.S to become the toundero.f' a cnee great Eastern 

re l.igi on a 



.At the el'ld of'the eighteenth cen:tury,. through 

the ef'f'orts G:f 'the 1lrenc::h:nlan .£Inquetll o.u l?erron!1 who 

studied the sacred texts :preserved oJ! the l'arsi 

connr:unities in. Bombay and other parts of' Northwest 

I:nCl.ia, the !tAve-stan beeali1e knClwn to the '\iiea~el'n world .. 

The ttAvestan is the sawed book (strietly 

speaking the only sae:recl. book) of' Zo~oasitt'-ian belie!'" 

It eonsists of' ancient sacred 'Writings composed and 

witten over a period Q:f 1000 years - theearliesi; 

portion beugcomposed before the reign o.f Darius 

(521 - 485 B ~C.)t while the Pa1Ua:vi textsda te d1:lring 

and ai'ter ~ssanj.d persial'l period (226 - 651 A.D .. ) .. 

.According to trati tion, a vast literature Once 

existed under the heading of' the 'tAvesta., tf but today 

only a small :portion s'U.rvives. The th.::r>ee p:ri:rwipal 

grou1?s of' writings that iDa.Il be distinguished wi thin 
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the .Avesta are: 

1" The Yasna- 13:lis is a oollection of' f'o.r.mulas of' - .-
prayer and li1;tt.:J?gy; and also a graupoi' hym:ns, Ol" 

songs._ wit'b..in itt oalled the tlGathas!!"! whioh are 

considered to be the work Qf' ;aiarathustra himself"; 

plus a sectiam sa:t1dwiehed beween the Gathas,,\!Irritten 

in the same dialect as the Gaiihas but very d:lf'.ferent 

in theologieal c0nte:x:t; kn:9Vwn as the Ha:ptanhai ti 

Gatha (Gatha o:f the Se~el'l Cha:pte:rs).1 

2 it Ti:J:e Yasht - ~~ colle cd;ion o.f sacr:Lfieial h~nn'nS __ ,;;;....;.-00;;;... ,,-

addressed to individu.al dei1;ies .. 

a8 

3. The Videvdat - Less correctl.y kn.ow.n as the Vendi dad , - -
1i teral1y :means ~Ilaw (ds. t) against (vi) the demons (dev) fI 

and is eoneerneeL largely with ritual :purii'ioation", 

O.f the seventy-wo chapters to which the 

Yasna is dividedj,ehapters 28 ... ·34'* and 43-5; are k:i.'!o'Wn 

as the Gathas 0:£ Zarathttstl"a. The intervening 

chapters- ohp .;;5-42 - .fo.rm the so-called. Gathas o:f 

the Seven Chapters;; Ling'tti.stiltally" a distinction 

is ~ommonly made between the language of the Gathas 

.... 
1. There is also a separate liturgical work 

called the »Viapered.o U 
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and the rest o£ the Avesta. The former :known. as the 

ttGathis*' ... the langu.age 0'£ a }?:resttmably more anoient 

cha.:racter- and the latter as uYo"Ul1ger Avestan .. tt 

Scholars have indica ted the lingttistio and lustorl.oal 

aff1nity between the Gathas and the Rig Vedas- the 

¢olleotion of' sacred -textso:f ancient India~ and the 

oldest ltnown docmments ll~ Sanskrit - to such an 

extent that the asstlmption of' a common eu1 tural and 

lingv..isti-o origin is genet'ally aocepted .. 1 

What about the date and authorship of' the 

Gathas? J~l thollgflthe gerJ.exally accepted view is that 

the Gathas represent the wards of' Za.rathustra, yet 

the opinions 0'£ the .Avesta.:n scholars di.:f'fer ,rl.dely" 

Some .f'eel iihat Zarathuswa eomposed and 1<1/:rote the 

Ga.thae around the .ven th or sixth oentury B. C !ill ; 

others thi:nk that the Gathas wereoomposed in the 

main by him;, butoooasional \terees were la.ter added 

by his disei:ples" Frye suggests that the Gathas r 

aJ. though COIJp.¢)sed by the prophet Za.J:>a. thus tra,. were 

preserved by memo:ry for eenttr.:lnes be.:fore being -written 

down ~ Be that a.s i i;I may f the general new is that iha 

1 <> Bode & Nanawtty, Songs 0:£ Zaratl"lUstra., :p 026£ 0 

2~ R .. n. Frye /I ~e Hel"i1$# of Persia~ p 049 



Gathas ars the only anthentio docu.ments, outsideo:f 

tradi tion, on th's 1.i£e and teacb.ings ot' the :prophet 

Zara thustra '" 

III our s:u.rvey of' pre-Zarathustrian religion" 

we have a).ready ,enoo:ulltered Zarathastra. and some e:f 

the re.:form he at'tempted tG bring... Blt who \.'ll'aS 

Zarathustra t? Where and 'When 1!T8.S he bOl'n.f and What 

was his message? 
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.Aecol!dil'lg to Eastern Ir'anian i;:radi tion, 

Zarathustra '\tIras the prophet $.f ancient Iran who lived 

in the seventh to sixth cen-tury B .. O.1 His birth;plaee 

waS .Azerbaijant north-west of' }~ed.ia. His father 

P ota'Ushaspa;- came :from the faIntly at' the Spi tamas t 

and his mother Drughdhova, came i'rom the clan of' the 

Hvogvas" Of his mother it is said that at the age 

of' f'if'teen she Gonceived ana gave virgin birth to 

the prophs til' liltl!t'thel"lllore, the accounts of the pro:phet t s 

inf'anay and later li.fe abound with miracles. His real 

mission started at the ageo:f thirty., and after ten 

years he "'JaS successful i.n oOl1Lverting king Vishtasp9. 

1.. Jror tra.¢i ti·onaJ. stox-y see: .A" V • Ja ckson.,.?Ol".oas tel" 
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(£athe1'o£ Darius I ?) and the oourt in Baotria.. His 

missionary labors were strengthened a.t the King- s 

conversion, and his organized ea:m:paigns .for propagating 

the :faith led him as tar as China. At the age of 

svei.n"ty-seven he died a Violent death, while -praying 

in a tt fire-temple, tt leaving beh.mel. himsQns and 

d.aughters .. 

Modern Western sehola.rship, on the ,other hand., 

tends to di.f.fer.,1 Some have even doubted the real 

axis tence of the prophet 9 and felt ths.t he was only 

created to match prophets in other religiona. 2 Others 

have tried to gI"OIUp theevidenQ6 of' the Gathas and 

the Greek souroes Wi t11 later Zoroastrian tredi tions ll 

and Islamic sources, and haYe come to variou.s speculative 

oonolusions II Why all this OOtl.:fu.siOl'l? Because de.spi te 

the painstaking research in the field at Iranian 

rali.gious literature. archaeology, et:b:nology,philology 

and history, there is still hardly any positive 

evideneeon his li.fe. Even the Gathas- presumably 

1. Fo.r various view oue should read: WoB.R .. 
Henning, Zoroaster :Foli tioian or Wi tap Doctor; . J I> 

Dv.ohesne-GUillemin, The Western Res'Pons.e to ZOl"oasir;er; 
RoC.Zaehner, The Dawn & ~i.l~~nt o£ ZOl:'oastrianiSIrh. 

2. RoN. llrye, The He.rl. ~ge oj' PerSia" p .. 49 .f:mds 
these aX'gutnsnts unaoceptable.. . 
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'Written by Zarathustra - are silent in regards to his 

time and place of birth~ 

The precise date given by the Islamic author 

Al-Biruni p1.aaes Zarath1Jtstra n258 yea.rs befOre 

Alexander,. *,1 Now there is 1'1.0 ~easo.n to doubt thisli 

and in .faot weoan go a step jt\ttther and interpret 

more precisel.y:*'betore .Alexa;:nder tl could have 

signified nothing else to the Iranians than the sack 

of l? ersepolis f the extinction of the Achaemenid empire_ 

and the deatho.f their last ftking of' kings., '1 Darius IE 

This oeoured in ;:;0 :fL.C .. , and. Zarathustra f s date 

would then be 588 :5.0. Ii' we may take this date to 

ref's!' to thecOl'lversio;n of Vishtaspa when Zarathsutra 

was forty years Old, and. .furthermore ~ i:fwe aocept 

the tradi tiona,l account that 1~he pro]lhet was seventy

seven 7earsold when he died, then the best theory 

lor his dates would be 628 ... 551 ]3 .. 0,.2 

1 .. A .. V.Jaokson, Zoroaster, p.157. The Olassical. 
sources :place Za,;,t'a:t;hnstra. "6000 jl"ears beisl"e l?lat.o; tt 
for refuting this view see E.J3envenistejt The Persian 
Religi?n, p .. 1;.f, and R"N.:Ery'$.1~The ReJ1"itase ,of Pers:ta,p .. 50 

2," This is the date acoe:ptable to both R.Q 0 • 
Zaebner, The Dawn. & TWilight efZo?oast:ri,a.nism,:p .. ]:?, and. 
R~N '" ]rye, The Her! 'taf?J of' Persia !II p_ !H) .. i'Q . However, 'some 
.favor the i5iadi tiona. date as suggesiiEtd by E it'''. '\.vest: 
660-583 B .• C.. O.llins. in "The Da.te Grit Zoroaster," Arehtv 
Ol""ienta1.ni, 27:1958"p.564, proposes: 784-107 :B..C. 
EoHerzfelCi in "The Iranian :ReligiOna.t the time o£ Darius 
& Xerxes,t' ReligionsI!15,I)q~W, suggestst 550-4BO B.O. 

, ! 
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The birthplace o.:f Zarathustra is also a 

controversial s'Uujec:t, which 'bY' no means has been 

resolved. Even the olassical sourees (Greek and 

Latin) are divided in their c>pinion as to the home~and 

of' the prophet. 1 Some. sueh as Oephs.l.ion, Et:tsebius 

and. Justin, believed it was Baetria and the ea,sit .. 

Others, such as Plint and Ori.genil· suggest Media and 

the west. The o:riental.~ sa~rces, such. as BtmdahiShn, 

and the Islami.¢ author.s, such as Sha.hrastaru. and Tabari" 

all imply that the pro;tJhet l s 1>i.rthplaoe -was western 

Iran. Frye demonstrated. that there are at least 

three items of evidence which would tend to 'Olace 
"" 

the prophet in eastern Iran; the legends and stories 

rega::t:'ding the prophet's acrtivi ties seem to be more 

spe.oi£10 when localized in the east; the langttage of' 

the Gathas seem to blend into the lingUisti.c .features 

of the eastern Iranian sagas; and, finall.y~ the names 

of the :family and rela.tives oj~ the ;prophet a:re in 

ganeral lfwhat one would expecit in anoient~ eastern 

Iran. 'f~ 

1. :A D V "Jaekson, Zoroaa tar II p .. 157:£<, 
2.. R.N. ]rye, 1!J.e Her! tageo£ ?ex;sia, p 052 .... 54,. 



'What about Zarathustra's teachings'? In what 

way did l1..is message differ from an.cient beliefs and 

QUstoms? zara:thllstra. was a nZ8otartt1 (priest) whQ 
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lived in eaertern Il?a.n around the midiUeQ:f the seventh 

century B,,,O~, m!1'1dst the t'radiii:tonal pall:theistie religion" 

He ha.d wi tRessed the religiouseorru.ption of Ids day i 

and. was deeply o.f.fended by the base praetio~es oX the 

false, ttprophetsft 'who not only distorted the·'sacred. 

scri:ptures~n but through their evil doctrinesdiv91"ted 

men from the best eO'Ul'se cd' action. and the d:1 vinepUl"l'ose 

in 1.1 fe .. 2 \Iii thou t dot!. bt II fAAoh were the follower S o:f 

the "drujtt3 and Za:rathustJ?a openly e,ondemne~ them as 

the "'belloved of the Daevas, and obstructors o:f the 

Good l<rind t tl dep·arfug from the divine pwrpose e£ Allura 

I"Iazda and .ftJom his law. 4 That s1J!loh an a;rmOt1i'1oement 

waul d bring him in tQ sharp 1!ion.fl.iet with the saori-

ficial priests of the ttdaeya,;sll (kara:pa.ns), he knew 

very well; yet i!!l the :raee 0·£ persecution, he sppke 

courageously age.mat the tfka:vayas ttand the "kara;pa:as Itt 

calling them tlwil.fully blind" and"wil:fuJ.l.y dea:ft It whQ 

1. See Y~;r,.6 
2. See Yq;2;,9-12 
3 .. see Y.c·32, .. 11 
4. See Y.':;204 



hinder the tlcru.1"tivatton, peaoe and pe:r.feotion of' 

Creation. through their O'Wn deeds and doatrines. tl ' 

Perhaps to everyone l s astonisl:Jmen t.~ Zara thus tra 

pronounoed the epithet to the practice ot' the tthaoma'* 

ri tual: tlduraosha~·' that is~ death-dispelJ.ing, s:aid 

hejj as he watched. the sacrit'icial priestsintorlcated 

by the exoessive use at' the jui'ce o£ the sacred plant 

of' haoma .. 2 This vigorous radieal preacbing must have 

earned him the enmity ot many; amos his rei'orm. must 

have involved .for the sacrificial priests the loss 

of their income and their lifework, besides all the 

rest .. 

Against a pantJn.eon of d.eities; some benevolent, 

others malevolent, .zarathustra held the supremacy of' 

his god Ahttra Masda.. Allure, l\lazda., the ftJ.ordof life 

and wisdom,n3 was the "first and also the last tor all 

e terni ty it n4 He was the :m.igh ty an.d holy 9' the creator 

of' all , giver o:f all good., and the giver o:f 111'e .. .5 To 

those who looked U]> to Ahtu"8 Mazda, with awe; to them 

1. See Y .. 51 ,,14 
21> See Y·,,48,,10 
3 .. See Y .. 43·.,16 
4. See Y.31.8 
5. See Y.4;.4; 44.7; 48,3; 50 .. 11 
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he was a fttriend!l brother f nay f'ath·erpt 1 :Because his 

god -was uhOJ.Y1 ete:rnaJ.; just, omniscient., the primeval 

being, ~reator of 8,21 a.nd. the origin of' all goodness., tI 

Zaratbna"tra chose Allura Ms.zda "alone as master .. n2 

Hence the telldeney to'WB:J?ds monotheism ascribed to 

Zarath"B:'Eltra .. 

Zaenn.er :feels safe .a;; this point to say that 

!fa god called simply .Ah'ttir'ajJ ihe Lord, ensted bef'ore 

Zoroaster t s time.". and that 'zoroaster took over this 

god Ah'llI"a, .~ Lord" and filled ou11 his plIl."Sonali ty 

by adding theepi that mazdah to his name e • • 4t:3 ..... 

Du.ehesne-Guillemin howev9:J?, at'ter a lengthy disoussion~ 

comes to a di.f.ferenil eonelllSii:>n: tin eat :eTobable 

qu.~tm.e rel.igion du grand dieu Anura Mazeiah existait 

en Iran avan.t Zarathu.stra. ff4 That the te$'ID. "ahura l1 

was pre-Zara:thttstrian,. we navIs seen; and I suspect no 

one wow. d deny that.. :au. t 'tina''I;, the term. "Me zeta n a.s 

applied to .A.hUli'a. (the Lord) was pre-.Zarathus"trian'j 

seems dii'tieul. t to aeeept. I am. incJined to agree 
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wi th both Zaehn;er and Frye tha it the tem. tlMazela tt was 

added to the divine llame Anura by Zarathustra himsel1". 1 

Thus I' .from his p;:redecessors Zara.i;h'U.stra took over the 

belief'in1he tlahu.rast tl tranSj~o:rmed t11.a1; belief to a 

sole ttahura" ,-thom he saw as the'~Mazdatt;t and therefore 

called him ttAhu:t>s. I~azdat" meaning The 1,'1i6e Lord~ 

~e rela ti onship G:f Ahurs !·1a.zo.a. to the (1) thaI' 

povrers; or uen:ti ties, '11 1s not S'(iI easy to define <i He 

is spoken of as the father of nVohu ~4ana, U as he is 

aJ.. A.1n .,:> .J:;.,~ <P U,A ",,~ '" "l 't~~ .;a" ~-t · se y.u.e ..1:.8. ~,l,/;ero.Ji. 'S~;t.<;:t, ant.L.4.;t.S laal1g'.u.er ~s 

nAramai ti. n2 Bu:i; i\hUl?a 1.fazda is also t.het'true creater 

ot: Ashe. u3 Tlu:"ough the n's:pen1~a mairiyY.~" (good spiri t,) 

and the tiyohu maJla, t~ (goOd mind) .Ah~a Mazda grants 

tfhaur"Vaiiatfl (per.fe~t1on) a:nd "Amel"etstat" (immortality) 

to those whose words and deeds are in ha.rmony with 

Ilaena" (truth) ~ 'With ··xshathra" '(kingdom or m.aJesty) II 

and 'rl th tiaramai ti tt (right-mind) .. 4 

Zara,thustra saw mankind as diVided inte tw~ 

opPosing parties: the ttasha-valrtstt (followers of truth), 

'-
1. R*C",Zaehner~ 2he Da"t'm and~ltTiliSht of Zoro

astrianism,:p'O 6lh ,li\,.}T.· Erye ," ~he Heritage of l?e1t?sia ,p. 55" 
7:, See '1.31.8; 4403; ~~1.2; 4!L,4 
,. See '1031.8 
4" See '1·.47 .. 1 
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who were the just and the god-t'earing; and the "dreg

van t6 n ( .tollo1rlers o:fevil/l1e), among 'If hom were 

classed ttevil ru.lers. eVil doers, evil s:Peakers. those 

of' ev'"il oonsoience" and eVil thinkers .. tl1 But what 

the prophet saw here and. nOw o.nearth t as basio dualism, 

he projected to the whole eosmos* He came to see that 

this .t'tmdamental tension exisi/ed both in the ma:ter::Lal 

as well as in the spin tualspheres... Ovel? against 

a transoendental t~good. 'l'll1nd tI Eltood the nevil'l mil!ld; U 

over agamsttha Ugood spiJ:>i t*11 stood the nenl spirit; It 

and so on. Yet, on everY' level a onoill's bad to be 

made. This insistence on ".t'r9Ied:om 02 choice" is a 

marked. oharaoteristioo:fthe (;I;a.1ihas. Thus~ what 

stands in Zara.thm:stra f s teae1rl.ng is not the ethical 

dualism ot' flgood!' 1TerSlls t'evil~" but the importance 

o:f men as an arbiter betw~en theml Not only is each 

inai vidual u1 tima:te1y faoed. m th :ma.king his choie:e 

between tftruthfl and. tleYil/lie, I' 'but even in the 

animal kingdom the 'ox ha.d t'reedom to choose between 

the "gooa-f; and the n;falseu shepherd .. 2 Taking this 

concrete situation wtdch he sa,w on eariiht zarathusi:;l:>s 

• , . 

1. See Y~49.11 
2 .. See y" 31.9 ,1 0 
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projected. it onto thes:piriw.al worldS' by i:n:troclucing 
1: the ancient myth of' the .\!:tWin l'lspirit.s"tl 

Side by 'side with the .f'i:1:ademental principle 

of' :eteedom of choiQe, Zwath1:1stl"a. -tal;ight thai; ~:ttihe 

good is its own reward; that happinesa and m.is~l:"'Y 

are the conaeqtu:mees of a man I! s .good. and evil deeds .. ;2 

He sa.w the if final ,c:onsu:m.ation ot" creation. ~I at 1'1t1Uch 

time his god ithura Nazda was -to come with hiatbree 

powers J and that ul t1mately flsinners wottld deliver 

the evil/lie into the ha.lI'J.ds of truth" n a:nd that 

"eternal joY' would :reign evsl1i71'lhel"6 .. 1t3 'The sottle of 

men would be jUdged at the Ifb3:"idge ·of' the l"equj:tteriJ n 

when to the just wUl. be allo,~ed their eternal rewaJl>d ll 

while to the e-vi.l their final doom 04- HelJ_ and heaven 

were the abode o.f the most ·~evil mind It and the f!:good 

mind;' al terns tely" 5 Or" more typically, hell was 

udrujo demana l • (the house of the lie), where 1'11e 

karapans and the ka,rayas; and al~ ~'evil. l:'ul era, 

evil. d:~ers,. evils:peakers" those of evil conscience, 

and evil thinke:rs tl dwell. 6 0]1 the other hand, hea-ven 

--------------------------------------.. -.-~--.-----------
1., 8eeY.30 .. 3-6 
2 .. See Y .. 33 .. 2-3 
3 .. See Y.43.5-6; 30 .. 8!1 :;0 .. 11 
4. See Y.46611; 51.13 
5. See Yo32.13f15 
6" ,See Y .. 46 ... 11; 49 .. 11!; 51.14 
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was ttgaro demana u (the house of :p:raiseO, where .Ahara 

},Iazda dwelt f'ron the beg:L"I'll'ling,. and 1'\Tas the abode o:t 

the .Im.agas fl tt where all the souls of' the righteous were 

to be blessed With .AhbU'a Mazda" s reward of "perfection" 

and nimmol't~~i ty • n 1 

It has already beenstatea. that Zarathustra . 

made the nfire*' ifu.e centre o:E hiscu1tus.. In :fact" 

so that anindivio:ual might e.xerCise his froee will 

intelligently .AhlXI'a ~Iazda gaye His nll1alla11gha~ (pure 

mind) all.d His natal''' (flaming .fire/fire of'tho'Ught) .. 2 

~i s i1atar ll is an ttend'[;'!X"ing" blazing Rams. "bring'ing 

clear guidance and jOj+ to the true believer~ but as 

:for the destruction-loving, this quickening Rama 

overcomes his etil 'with a turn of the 1181'10..' n3 I't 

is thrOll.gh the energy of t1atal·n that ,Ahura l-iazda 

assigns the just dues to the t~dreg .... :vants; n and to the 

lfasha-vantsiO n4 Zarathnstra" "rho had realized the 

:i..mportance of' Ma tarf'f prays tnt"s to AhuJ;oa ¥..azo.a: 

__ iii: 

, .. 
2 .. 
3", 
4_ 
5. 

uO Mazda ... 4b:tilxa ... :o henee:f'0~th 
I vr.JJL dedioate the consecration 
of m.,y homage to. Thy atar, and~ as 
long as I ha~ the p o)lre:r , I 'Will 
meditate upon asha., U 5 

...... -
See 1 .. 51 .. 15; 31.21 
See 1 .. 46 .. 7 
See Y.34,,4 
See Y.45*4~ 47 .. 6 
See Y.43 .. 9 
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In conclusion, then". we can sa.y that Zarathu.stra, 

who lived around the midd.1e o.t' the seventh centv.,ry BoO~ 

in Eastern. Iranf, was a ref'ormer as well as a prophet;; 

He tried to bring some reformation into the iu-aditional 

pan~heistic religion, by promot.ing the supremacy o~ 

his own god Aht'l:ra Ma.zda.. 'Wi th Ahura I'1azGta, as the only 

god t the notions hitherto assocl.at:ed - in the Indo

Iranian cosmology - with the other t1ahuras'i and, tfde,evas ll 

become subordinated to him.. And perha,ps without losing 

all their primitive meaning~ Zarathttstra. made these 

notions the lfpowersti o:r l?el'rtities't o.f his god llh1ll"a 

1-'Ia.zda", ]Urthermare t the elemelrlts 0:£ struggle whi~h 

lay scattered in t~he ancient m;vths of gods~ demonst 

and monsters, Zarathuswa welded into a single uni1Tel"sal 

cOlulict: good versus e11il t iJ1 whiCh god al'ld man 

take pro:"t ""Gogether. 

When ZarathUsiira a.s a ]fl'"ophet n:ph:elrl his r.d.gh 

ethiea~ ideals anddenouneed. tlle It daevatl deities "by 

iden t1fying them 'dth thedemOlls '1 and :t ts 't'lorshippers 

as i'o11owe:t"s of' the "d.rujilU he oame into sharp con.t:I.Jot 

wi t..~ the priests.. Ei-~terly disappointed, he cried in 

despair: 

To wh~tland shall I .flee? 
irlhere 'bend my steps? I am. 



thl""Ust out from .family and 
tribe; I have no .fayor from 
the -village to which I belong, 
nor from the wickeCl. rulers of' 
the COtmtry: how then~ 0 r,ord~ 
shall I o1>tain Thy j;avor?··1 

But s-u-dderuY' a ray of hope f'lashed baok in him as he 

triumphed in his ow .faith. uSc long as Thou rule.st 

over my destmY11t says Zarathustra tC'J Anura. Mazda., 

"1 shall be a orying siCLpplian't, 02 Thy Holy- \/rlsdom« tt2 

His passionate eO:J.ilcern f'orhis god .Ahura Mazda.., Me 

w1tnessingthe ou:trageGru.s and shameless perversion 
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ot the re1.igio-ae ri tee ~ his utt.eJ!.'> despair at being 

deserted by kind:red and :fellow-workers; and his 01rtn 

imler doubt.s and Q.uestionings, must hal'e deeply moved 

this great prophet.. Like the prophets Joshua and 

l\:Iicah, Zarathustl;>a*e words aEhaed vi1lm.phantly to 

hau:n t the imagination ot' mene-ver a:.t'"ter: 

i.As for me" 0 .AhUl:"a~ I choose 
Tb.ee alone as 1-1aste:!" ,,:.. t 

I 

Bef'ore concluding this SEiHJtioll g something 

should be said ill Ji"egards to t~TQ ;problematic subjects

both evidenoes based onti.'aditiOl1,. lJ.'itere is some 

1. See Y .. 46,,1 
2~ See Y,,50 .. 9 

;L 1* • 

3~ cd'" Joshua: 24:15, :f.!Iieah 7:7, Ell'ld Y .. 46.,; 



9"\ridence that Zarathustra organized, perhaps in an 

in.formal iJ-my, a f'ellm.,rship or 'brotherhood of his 

.followers, and thatth:ts bro'ti1.erhood had oertain 

divisions "d thin .it. 1 The th:ree grades of his disciples 

were! the ItXvaetu ti (strong in spirit)~ the ttVerezen.at~ 

( f'el1ow-wo~kel") , and t,he tt Airya.mna. n (fi'iend) .. 2 Beyond 

this nothing is li:ncnm for certai·l1a and it would be 

fu.ti1.e to specnUate. Hcn~tever, a group recognized by 

!arathllstra 'WaS the I'mage. brotherhood; It and although 

it is difficrult to assess the status of\ this "mage" 

group, he ne1t6rtheless seems to have accepted their 

teaohing.) BesideS$ the Gathas speak o.f KaYa 

Vishtaspa as the "reno'Wtled in the great ·maga brother

hood ... ",4 But here comes the secona. problem: the 

tradition about Vishtaspa ~rho adopted Za:rathustra's 

teaching. What then was the r,elat:fl..onship 01:' the 

Ifmagas tt to Zarathusi;;ra.? It is discoUl"aging that after 

so many years of' :reselltl"ch nothing preci.sely is knewnQ 

Here and there certain names are mentionelB.~ such as 

l1aidhyomaongha, l'aoZ"Uchistat ]!l:"ashaoshtra, Hav,ovi. 5 

i. See 
2. See 
3" SeE;: 
4. See 
50 See 
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Bu..lG even iu'1ese names de net explain the relatio.nshi};l 

of the tI:magas lf to Za;rathusi..-ra~ Only as one turns to. 

later tradition - the Pahlavi traditien - can one 

be e:r'lJ.ightened as to theidenti ty o;f these names. 1 

lTaidhyomaongha. was zarat.hustra t s cousin f;Jnd .first 

ctisciple" Rayo.vi", the sister of .Frashaoshtra,. , .. ras 

married to. Zal"a:thuatra. a...""la. ,their youngest dal1,ghte* 

Paorucihista married her unel r6 Jamaspa, brother of 

Ha:vovi and F.rashaoshiira,~ Both brothers" Jamaspa, 

and ]Tashaoshtra~ had a high Josition. at -the court 

of Kava. Vi,shtaspa;.. T11US~ 'ttlheJll *this ovvn received l1im 

!lotH in eastern !:ran, Zarathustra probably fled 

south-westwards, where tJ:u>otl.gh the marital ties, he 

found refUge at the cotLTt of Vishtaspa (:Darius's 

fa ther ?), ::lnd his teachings :peneilrated. :U'ito the 

Achaemenian empire~ 

_.__ ......... ....... ......--~ ... _____ , ____ '_, _. _ ...... _ .. _ .. -_0 ___ ·'_-----------
1" .Por f'nx·ther dei:iails regarding J;>a.h1avi 

w:ri t::i.ngs ('1ne should 1'afel"' to the Sacred. Books ItJf the 
East Series~6x.fordf 1887. 



2)RREE INDO-ARYAN RELIGIONS 

The Achaemeniana traced their .fam.ily to ita 

founder A chaemene s (OJ? HaxamaJ.'lii3), the father 01: 

Teispes, Cyrusfs ancestor.. .After Oyrusts death~ his 

son Oambyses ('529 .... 522 BfC,,) continued. his father's 

work and succeeded in the conquest of' Egypt and thi!? 

Greek Islands 0.1 Oyprus and Samos" 1 B~.fol'e his 

death, the tllrone had. been fOjl?ce:f'\Uly taken by the 

Magian Gattmata who claimed to be Bardiya (.Gk.2.}<'i.pSu:) 

the brotherl:>f Cambyses ~,2 HilS reign lasted only Six 

months t when Darius (522 .... 486 B .·0., ) .~.. SOn o:f Hystapses 

(OJ? Vi~taspa), a member of the older bl'anchof' the 

Aehaemenian family, sucoeeded in .securing the throne 

.for himself'.. DUe to his extraordinary mil! tary 

1" 1ror tutther hisiiorieal details :re Aehaemenids, 
see, R"N .·JiTye it ~e Her! ta~e of' persia,p .. 37-147·, and. 
R"Ghirshman, Ira,h f P ii 112-19 'II 

2. For story of' 'Usu.rpier Gaumats t compare, 
Herodotus, The Histories, III 061-:'79, R"G~Kent, Ola. 
Persian, p .. ,1 ~O t R.:N" .. Erye, The Hel"i tage of Persia;p~'11 3.r .. , 
:A .. T .. Olmstead) ~stOl?l.Q:f.the Persian, Empire, p.''I07:f.' 
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genius., he; restored an.d extEmded the empire .from 

Sogdiana in the noith-east to Libya in the south-west~ 

and .from Tbraeia in the north-west to India in the' 

south .... east,,' Several years hefore his death Darius 

designated his s(}n Xerxes :r (486-i65 B.Co) as his 

successor", One 'of his first iGasks when he ascended 

the throne was to Sb1.ppreS s the revolts in Egyp t and 
~ 1 
" 

Babylonia and to restore ;peace in the e1O.p'11""9. 

Histol'ians usually note that the tfreign of 

Darius marks the ou.lminating l?oint both ot the power 

of' the empire and of the whol.e Aehaemenian civilization"n2 

Thu.s, starting with Xerxes I~ all successive kings 

are referred SO as the ulai;el.''' Achaemenians.. With 

the rise of Ariraxerxes ! (465-424 B .. C,,) $ rivalries, 

intrigues,. and a.ssassinations centred around the thronetl 

while unrest and revel 'he took platt:e ,in many parts ot' 

the Persian empire.. So much blood had been shed. 

Wi thin the royal .family that after the assassina.tion 

of Artaxerxes III (:;59-338 Eo () .. ); a distant l'elative ~ 

Darius III (336-330 B.C.) WCis the only survivor to 

1~. See map on page 85 
2,. R. Ghirsmnan, ~, p $189 



succeed th.e throne" The end 0:£ the Aohaemenids b.a,a 

come, as Alexander at the head at' his F!acedonian 

warriors oOl1quered the Persian empire .. 
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The religious 61 tuation du:ril1g the Aehaemenid 

dynasty ha,s been a controversial subject, and soholars 

have by no means yet reached a happy solutionll Two 

opposing views have emerged in the heat of the debate. 

The one" by ta.king for granted the identity ·of 

Vishta6pas as the father of' Darius and the proteetor 

ot: Zarathustra, holds that the Achaemenid dynasty.,. or 

rather the Achaemenian kings" ~rere "true tl Zarathustrian.s. 

Naturally" the second rie'w reje!cts this by taking an 

opposite position. 

"Muoh has already been w:ritten," says F.t?ye, 

"about the religion of' the Acha.emenids which oannot 

be supported by any eifidenc6" " 1 How true this is! 

But the real problem lies 'Within the evidence i tsel.f 0 

T1:le ohief' sources that are 0:£ s:pee:ial :eelevance to 

the Johaemenian religion are so meagre tha.t they have 

led to variQus speC"O.lati.ve interpretations. Easioally lI' 

1.. R.N .. Frye, .The Herita,ge o:f P!1rsia, p ~ 11 9 
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tile most im:portant so:u.rees are two in n~ber: the 

Old Persian inscriptiOns.1 · and the Greek classioal. 

writingS ~2 To this may possibly be added oertain 

archaeological evidence and the information which we 

have hitherto gathered in our description Q! the 

Indo-Iranian legacy <II Let us l'lOW pr'ooeed to i;:ake a 

closer look at these ,~ouraes and attempt to reoonstruct 

the religious si tua:tion as it existed dll.1!:'ing andttnder 

the Achaemenid dynastyi> 

..A few miles northoi' J?er.sepolis is ll'aq~-i

ru/'3tam where :t'oto:' gigantic niches,cut in the shape 

of' Greek crosses, serve as entrances to the tombs 

lying in the rock behind themo 01'19 o.fthe tombs is 

:Darius ·9, whose i';1gurestands before an 801 tar With 

.Ahura Mazda hovering on top, and we read the ;following 

interesting insc'ripti.on: 

1.. The 1nscriptl.onoi' the Achemenid kings~ 
primarily Darius '8 and Xerxes t s are in three JLanguagess 
01 d Persian, Elamite; and Akkadian .. 

2 It Only Herodotus will be used in this thesis" 
since he "'gas contemporary wi tI'l. the Aehae:menian :period Ii> 

Xenophon sometimes draws on sources that we know, 
chiefly Herodott:r.s. at other times transi'o:rms history 
into a fiction to make it serve mQral p'll:'f7poses .. 
strabo (63 B .. C~ .... 19 A.D",) is chronologically :tar removedo 



".A great god is. Ahuramazda, 
who creaited this €H3.rth, who 
oreated yonder sky, who 
createcl man, who areated 
happiness tor man t who made 
Darius king. one king of 
mallY, one lord of many,. n1 
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Thus ~ Ahttra Mazda2 was the great god; the c!'satoI'O.f 

all and the benefactor O.! e'Very living oreatu.re" So 

far, Dariu.s 1 s religion seems 1;0 agree with that of 

Zarathu.stra's!I 11'1. that it reo"g:P..izes .~a Mazda as 

the "supreme" lord.. But, jusi; as Zarathustra recognized 

the existence of other ttahuras?t besides .Anura r!fazda, 

so does Darins reoognize the existence of' other gods 

be sid.e Ahura IvIasda: 

M Sai th Da:L~itLs the King ~ This 
whioh I did, in One and the 
same year, b.y the .favor of 
.,Ahuramazda I did; lihurem.azda 
bore me aid~ and 1;heother 
gods who al"e. 
Saith Darius the King.~ For 
this reason lihttama.zd.a bore 
a.id. and the othe'X' gaoLs who 
a.:I:'e t because Iwa~1 not hostile, 
I was not a Lie-follower, I . 
was n.ot a. d06:l!.'" of ~ong I> iI .11 n3 

. . 

1 .. R.G·_Kent~ 'Old Persi.a,n .. ,p.138 (DNa lines 1--8) 
2" In the Ga thas Alliura, Mazda. are Wo words; in 

the Old Persian inscription 1 ii is one 'Word.. 
3. Ri!G,~Kent, Old Persian,p.1:;2 (DBIV lines 59-64) 
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\¥ho the "other godS" were, of oou:rse~ Darius does not 

tell us, but he does expli~1tlyin:form us that the 

reason .for .Ahura Mazda to grant him SucoesS was 

beoa,use he "was not hostile, 1f1iaS not a Lie-follower. tI 

Do we poss:i.bly Siee traces here of the ethical dltalism 

of the prophet Zarathustra?One is almost tempted 

to say the.t Darius ~tboastedfl of not being a ndreg-vant" 

(Lie-:followI') • O.f oo~se,. wh.ether Dari1!l.s had this 

inscribed before his deathf or whether the tlZara,thus

trian" party priests; having the uppa:r hand then; 

inscribed it after his deat1iJ i.s another matter and 

need not detainuSil Stt£f'1ee jLt to say that Darius's 

inscription recogniz.ss Zarathustrats Ahu.ra Mazda as 

a deity, and that he seems to su.bscribe to the 

du.alistic conoept of If Tr!;,1th and Lie" as taught by 

:ziarathustra. .As :tor thet'Qther gods tt, it is di.fficul t 

to know whether it rei'e:es to the divided deities o:f 

Za:eathustra or to the IndO-Iranian deities that ,rers 

still worshipped. 

Finally, a b:eief but interesting bit of 

informa.tion is seen again in Darius's inscription, 

in regards to the usurper Gaumatat 



"Saith Darius the yctng: the 
ki:a.gdom whioh had been taken 
away £romQttr family!. that! 
put in its :place; r l'e-established 
i ton i t8 ~otmda:tion<lAS bef'ore, 
so I made the sanctuaries which 
Gallmata. the lVlagian. destrQyed.: t 1 

Gauma ta lahare called a t'mag:Lan~ tt a.:nd Darius informs 
-' 

us that he restol"ednot only the 191'oper dynasty, but 

also the tlsal1tu.a.r1es\'~ which Gaumata had destroyed. 

More will be said about We later~ but let us note 

he:l:."'9 that some kind ot' a cQni'J .. ic:rt existed :in "the 

religious spl3.a~e:.;. 
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The next important .find is the so ..... eall.ed 

"daiva" inscriptionoi Xerxes,r oarved on stone tablets, 

found in F'srsepOlis2 and pasargadae.:; Ahttr'a Mazdat 

Arta,. daivas and sanctliaries SlJ:"e all mentioned, .and 

so, let us quote at .length: 

1/ Sa! th Xerxe s the K:ing: 'When 
that I became king')1 there is 
among these (Jou:ntr:j,es which 
are :tnscrlhbed above (one which) 
was in eotrrmot'i on • ,A rtarwaJ::'ds 
.Ahuramazda bore me aid; "by the 
favor of Ahwama.zda ! .Slttlrte that 



COUllt:ry and put it (io'Wtl L'Yl i 1:s 
place .. 
And among these countries there 
waS (a place) where previous~y 
false gods were worshipped. 1 
A.f'terw'a.rd8~ by the ;fa~or of 
~4b:u.ralIu:.izd.at I o.esii:r{)!yed that 
sal'lQtuary of t.he demons $ and 
I made Pl"'ocl.am.ation," The demons 
shall not be worshippedt n Where 
pre-viou.sly the demOl'lS were 
worshipped, there I worshi.pped 
... Ui'tU:"amazda and Arts.reva:rent(ly) 6 

And there wasother(business) 
that had. been done in; that I 
made good" That which I did, all 
I did by the favQ:r~;)£ i~htLJ:>amazda .. 
Ahuramazda bore me aid, until I 
oompleted 'the work!> Thou who 
(611a1 iii be) hereaf'teJt"', if thou 
shal t think it "Happy may I be 
when 1,i ving, and when dead. may 
I be blessed .. •t have respect :for 
the law which .Ahuramazda has 
established; worship Ahuamszda 
a;nd ~4.rta reve.ren. t (ly ) I> The man 
who has respeot for that la.w whioh 
.Ahu.:rama1Zda has e stabl.ished t and 
worsmrps Arta. reverent(lY)!I he 
both becomes hapP1 1W'hile livi:n,gil 
and becomes blessed when deaden 2 

Before analysing the cGntents of this :i.ns

criptio!f let u.s look at one more~ . Xerxes was the last 

of' the Achaeme;nian kings to have left such a. 

oonsiderable legacy of' inso:ript.io:n.s~ and a.fter him 

d i ¥ ok t 

1 .. The Old Persian word tor nf'alse gods n is 
tlJ)aiva"tt 

2 .. R;.G"~Kent, Old J?ersi:an,p .• 151-15.2(X2h lines13-56) 
For the Akkadian version 01 tMs text? seef J .. B.?ri tehard, 
Ancient Near Easterp. Tex.ts ,P, .:;16£ .. 



the only person that needs to be mentioned is 

Artaxerxes II. His inscription is .foUl'ld at Susa, on . 

the base 0.1' i'OUl: columns: 

nSaith llrtaxerxes the Great Xing~ 
King ()£ Kings. King o:f countries, 
King in this earth, son of' Darius 
the King, .... It all<- .~\ chaemenian· .. 
This palaoe Daril1s mygreat-great
grandt's. thaI' 'Ouil t J later under 
itl?tax,erxes may grandfatheri twas 
burna d; by the i'avor <"; f Ahnrama.zda, 
.Anai tis!) and Va thras, this palace 
! built;, I-1ay.Ah'tU"amazda" itnaitis, 
and Mit~as proteei: me from aJ.1 
evil. and that whicth ! have built 
may they not shatter nor harm"lf 1 

.And finally" on a go1.d ta.hle t i'otmd in JIamadan, we read: 

"A great god is Ah"Q!:'amaeda., the 
greatest of gods.", iAJ1ho e.:rea:ted 
thisearth.lit who oreated yonder 
s1.7, who created man; 'iIllho 
oreated. happiness i.'or man 11 I> 11 tt2 

Wi t:b. these maj,n aOu.I'C9S now at; our disposa1il. let us 

attempt to group the Old :Persian inscriptions .. Three 

major issues seem to attract one"s attention: Ahura 

Nazlia and. his pos1 t10n vis a vis the other gods; the 

role o£ Darius in regards to the sanctuaries (OJ? ayadana) 

.... 1M • 
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destroyed by the magi an Gaumata; and the role ot Xerxes 

in regards to the sanctuaries of the t.daiva. .. t! 

All thl:>ee j(;}haemenian kings" Darius, Xerxes, 

and Artaxerxes, b08;st of their god Ahura:rna.zda, by 

whose help they accomplished. their d~eds.. But all 

three seem to :pBoclaim their g;r<eat god as tithe greatest 

of the gods~ tl that is to say, the greatest god among 

the gods, and Itot the tlsole ft god. In fact, Dariu.s 

explicitly tells 'Us that uAhttl?amazda and the other 

gocl.s tl bore him aid.. .Ahura Nazda ea.n:notbe oredi ted 

alone for Darius's sucoess; e.1ong with him wer<e the 

"other god.s Il as well. Xerxes similarly speaks o:f 

tl Ahuramazda and J.rta, t1 and where pre'Viously the demons 

were worsmpped, there Xerxes established t~eworship 

of 'tAhu.:t"amazda and Arta reverently. U Artaxerxes goes 

'One step :f\trther and speaks of the favor bestowed upon 

him no t amy by Airara lVIazda~< lDu tala 0 by "Anaitis and 

Hi thras" n Is there here a trace 0:£ the Indo-Iranian 

legacy 'll'lhich was desc.ri'bed in the first chapter'? This 

wottld of course lead us to S'tiu:lpect the tlothel" gods;" 

were they al.so assoeia ted "vi tIl Jihura Hazda? 
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... 48 men tiO;tled previouslY)l moden'l scholars lla.ve 

been split be~w-een two schools of thought.. Basing 

their evidence eldel.o::Ly on these 01d Persian inscriptions 

8..:nd the writingso£ Herodotus, (which we shall be 

eXaJlrining too) they have taken great :i;JaUls, by gOing 

into leng'thy and complies.ted argUments" to prove 

ingeniously the side they wish to support,. Rere :(Ls,,; 

for' example at· Herzfeld ~ s view. He assumes that 

Vishtaspa of the Gathas is none other than the historical 

Vishtaspa, .father o£ Da.rius: 

nZoroaster lived dUlTing "Whe sixth 
century B. Ch, 1;hat means 'Under the 
reign of' Oamby-ses and the f'al.se 
Smerdis, the magus Gaumata; that 
his mission was f'tUi'illed 1fv"i th 
Dari u.s v s ascension to the iibrOl'le; 
tha.t :Darius and his two immediate 
succ;;essors, Xel"Xe's and. Art.axerxes I, 
no t only were Zorolas triallS , but the 
only true ones; and. that Darius ~ 
son ¢Ii l-Iystaspe8 (Vish:taspe.), was 
the prophE?t 18 pupil ".... and 'the 
'Dei'ena:er of' the JJai th' o£ the 
Iran:l;.an epios"ft '1 

Thus; a-Ii least tbree Or the Ac'haemenid. kings .- D,?.riu.sf 

Xerxes" and Arta,:lrenes I- were the 'tonly ii.rue 

Zoroa.strians, tt aecording to Herzfeld .. 

1. E.Herzi'eld, ~lThe Iranian Religion at the time 
ot'Darius and Xerxes," in Religion!lf 15: :po20 



lQaturally, those opposing the view that the 

J, chaemenid kings were tl:lJ;e zoroa.s tria:ns consider the 

Old Persian inscriptions as l.H~eu1ia.E to the an.eisnt 
f ; 

Indo-Iranian beliefs ancq tie'W's.. For exampl.e, 

Benveniste 'tr.r.ink:s that the npsrs1an religion of 
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Herm.dotus 8.nd that of the .A~haemen:i.ds,1f are identiQal!1t 

that is to say pre-Zarathust:rian, and. have nothing in 

common "dth ZaratJr.rustrianism .. i .A slightly dif'i"erent 

view is thatoi' Duchesne--Gulllemin. He tl:tinks that 

both tlhura ]fazda and the ethical ooneepto:f dualism 

were ancient, while Zara.t-hus'h"ats originality was 

twofold: he elevated Ahura. }1azdaf previously god 

supreme, to the dignity of' god u;niQU'8; and he 

emphasized the moral character of' the traditional 

religion by making it a sort of' dualistic synthesis .. 2 

The religion o:f the Achaemenids ~ hO't:1evert wasn.ot 

influenced by- Z$.l1'atnustra- s rei'orm but remained 

i:r.J.d.ependentli' Herre is what he has to say: 

-

tlidnsi, la rel.igi.on des Achaemenides, 
to'ttii au moins cel.le de ])ariuB.~ (Ie 
Cyru.s a plus io:r·te :raison, e t . de 
1 aur Bucce sseu.rs;lUIEH:j,U. J a .ilrtaxel:'Xs s, 

.... L", ..... ... .,< 
1;, E.Benveniste, .Thel?ersia:n Re~igiott.t po22-49 
2", J.Traehes:a:e.-Gu.illemin" Qrme;;z.d e'G. AhrimaI!"p .25.f • 



ne derivait,pas de la re£orme 
.zoroastrienne. }10tt1rement, 
in.dependan-t;, el1e I10US donne 
una idee Cl_a ce qU$eirt eta la 
religion iranie:nne sans 
Zarathustra et nons permet 
ainsi:J par comparison,. d t appra ... 
cier a sajuste mesure 
l'originalite du prophete .. n1 
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Be£ore grouping any issues let Us consider the 

other two impor-t:;ant :-points.. Darius explicitl-ry tells 

us that he reconstructed. the sanctuaries which GatUllata 

had dest!'oyeCl~. He also distinguishes Gaumata by the 

ti tIe ltmagian¥t. I.leaving .for the moment the problem 

Q £ the "magi an n (with 111jhich we shall deal la tel') , one 

is still left in the dark as t.o what the t! sanctuaries !I 

were. Un til i'1:U'ther evidence comes to enlighten u.s, 

it ",muld be £utile to specula:t~e 0 

.As .for t11e ttsanctuaries n destroyed by Xerxes, 

we are told that one country among his countries 

worshipped the Uc1ai"\a .. U Xerxes identifies these 

t1daj.van as ndemonst tt and therefore destroys. their 
• I .. ~ . " ___ .' ',' 

.: d 

sanetuary~ establishing in its place the worship o:f 

1" J,.,Duchesne"'Guillemin,.9~azd et Amiman;,p o25:f .. 
It seems that J)uchesne-Guillemin later changed :from this 
position.; compare his vie'W' in The Western Response ... to 
Zoroas teI", OY..i'ord, 1958 
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.Ahura Mazda and Arta. O£ cou.rse we do not k:n.ow whether 

this wa.s in retaliation to the previous schema of 

Gaumata's desi;;ruotion of' sanctu.aries, duxing his 

fa.thar's, I1ariusts.~ reign 0 Herzf'eld,. wholj as we noted, 

regarded the three Achaemenid kings as the tionly true 

Zoroastrians,,1l haE? strong convictions in regards to 

Xerxes's action of' destroying the tidaivaf11 sanctuaries: 

'tlXerxes eert.aihly did not introduee 
a new religion. Vilhat he tried was 
to enforoe a religion tha thad 1'10i; 
been general1.;v a.ccepted., Religion 
oarrnot beenf'orced.sl' and it is .only 
natv.ra1 that Xerxes's attem:pt failed. 
PJ:.!.ef'ailure is indioated by Artaxerxes II: 
the return to old Magian religions,. I! 1 

Accerding to Herzfeld, then" Xerxes's action is a 

sign of'enf'orc1ng the unaccepted religion o:f Zarathustra. 

fuis naturally .faile·d~ and with .Artaxerxes II a return 

to the'lold Magia:n religion ,I is seano The di.ff'ic'Uly.j 

of' course t which Herzfeld also recQgn.ized, was to 

recbncile in the Old Jlersian .insc~iptions the non .... 

Zarathustrain patterns with patterns of rr:::ior:o. as 

brought by the prophet. Since beth Ivereevidenced in 

t1'1ese Old 'Persian souroes. Herz.f'eld ingeniously solves 

1 ... E .. Herzteld.nThe Iranian.. Religion at the time 
of Darins and Xerxes,u in Relision,s, 15:: p.20 
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the dilemma by placing three kings as the true 

followers of the prophet, while the rest., poth before 

Darius and after Artaxerxes I~ he regards as 

worshippers or ~hhe "old Magian religions. tt Be that 

aEl it may, we still have to ask who these 11dai va n \rfere .. 

Zaehner beleives that they are nClns other ftthan the 

daevas whom Zoroaster so vigorously attacks in the 

Gathas, a class og Indo-Irani.an deity which had come 

t<b be associa:te& "ltvi th violence. n1 On the other hand, 

:F.IC"ye equates them with the ~ldevslf(evil spiri t6) (l)f' 

later Iran, and therefore tlUnks that they are a 

ttfo::reign tt orf1non-Mazdau worship. 2 Both,,. however, 

conclu.de that Xerxes was acting in a general Zara

thustrian spirit, 

Grouping a1.1 the in.folrmation we have so tar 

.f.J:-omthe Ola Persian inscri:pi:lons, one can say that 

a'6 least two religious ttt:hreads n are mutually evident: 

Zarathustrian and Indo-Iranian.. For supporting the 

Zarathu.strian influ.en.ce, one need mot mention the 

v~~ry obviou.s observation of the goa. JUlUre, Hazda vis a 

1 i> R .. C~Zaehn.er" .. The :Da.i,v:n & Twilight of' Zoro
alstriansim,p iii 159 
- 2", R.1J,F.rye~T~e Heritage of Persia,po145 
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vis the other deities ~ vihether Anura Mazda enjoyed a 

higher position in the heirarohy of' the gods~ or 

not, is really irrelevant to us now.. iAlhat is or 
I 

importance is that. Jtilura J:.fazda has been adopted into 

the existing pantheon. furthermore, two elear 

ir:tstances at' Za:rathustra t s ethical dualism are evident. 

Dariu.s points out that he '",'as not a ti'Lie-.follo,,,er, It 

while Xerxes abolishes the tldaiva.!t worship~ This, as 

we have already no·ted j 1'ITBS the prophet's message: 

man's responsibility to choose bet"\l\.reen the good and evil 

and his being identi.fiedas an11asha-vant"(£ollower of 

truth) Or a Ha.reg"'vant~t (.follower o£' the druj,or 1ie).o 

In cont-rast to the Zarathustrian influene.e 

we also note the Indo-Iranian legaoy" ""e need only 

mention the names of' the deities" as seen in the Old 
( 

Persian :inscriptions, that were privileged to be part 

of'the pal1.theon: Jl.rta., ~'Iithras, .,Anaitis, and Hthe 

other godS<>" Hence, tW0 religious movements~, at least, 

existed side by side; or had i;hetwo gone through a 

process of'modiiiea.JGion and syn.cretism? Since ~tfJ..is 

question 08...7111ot be answered .in. the light of' the inscrip

tions that we have examined so .far, let us turn to' the 
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classica.l Greek sources - the /tHis-bories tl of Herodotue-

to see if' any further informa.tion ca.n enlighten us to 

answer this question $ 

£ .. ~ il'lri tings Gf Herodotus 

J3or'n. in Halicarnasstls, RerodottlS t chief 

purpose in writing "The HistoJ?ies ti vm.s to show hO"\I"1 

the Greeks of Asia. became the subject to the Persians .. 

In his descri:ptions of' the campaigns of the various 

llchaemenid kings, Herodotus tells tLS that the 

Persian army cOl':lJsisted of ma,ny tribes ana. nations: 

such as the Assyrians, Bactrians~ Caspi8llS$! .Arabians, 

Ethiopians iI etc .. , among whom itlTere also the l>1ed.es and. 

the Persians .. 1 He also reco:r>ds his observations 

regarding the different and yl9t distinct social, 

economical,and religious customs of many peoples, 

including once again the 1\ledes and the Persians .. 2 

'ITni'ortunately, this distinct religious dif'ference 

between the Medes ano. the Persians has either been 

ignored, or simIlly overlOOked, by many students of 

--
1.. Herodo"bJ.s VII .. 61-96 
2~ Ibid. 1.'192-200; 1c215-216-; 11 .. 35-42; 

11.58-98; III Ii 20-24- ~ 
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Herod.otus. Tl111S" some, like Benve:o.iste, oonsidering 

the t-wQ religioU's customs as on6, conclude that 

Herodotus f views re,\real the 8.ncient Indo-Iranian 

religious belie:Es and pr9.ctices. Here is what Benveniste 

has to say: 

n.. ... the Persian r~;;ligion 
which Herodottls knelt; is 
not that of' Zoroaste~"', but 
the primi ti va i'orm o.f the 
Iranianrel:tgion, t~IJougbly 
impregnated 'tnfith ];>olytheism 
and paying homage to the 
de 1£16 a. ,forces Q.£' nature "n 1 

Jfu.rthermore, he sees described by Herodotus 

na form of' religion,. which, 
in belief's and practices, 
con.forms in its broad Oli "'G
line,s to 'rJ'hat must have 
remained in anoien t Iran 
pantheism and natuTe worship ~ 
en tirely based. on sacri.fie:9. n 2 

Naturally." one oould argu,e against this view by 

posing the f'ollo1!.ringquestion; If' the :Persian religion 

of' Herodotus eo:r::res:ponds to the ancient Indo ... lranian 

religious ooncepts and practi,ces, how is it that 

1. Efi.:Benvem.ste, The J~ersian Religion,p .. 22-49 
2.. Ibid. One shou.ld r,ead all of chapter II. 



Herodotus has no reference at all to the ttdaiva tt 

worshippers, or the :lntoxicatingcul t of' tlhaoma, II 

which, as we have already seen, was an Indo-Aryan 
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legacy? Be that as it may, one also is led to doubt 

whether Herodotus himself fully realized the separate 

religious nature of the ~1edes and the Persians -

though he had observed their diff'erent burial customs. 

Before discussing or analysing any fUrther9 

it would he worthwhile to quote at length all the 

pertinent passages in Herodotus, while taking note of 

the distinctions that he had observed. 1 

fl The customs of the :I?ersians, 
as I know,are these. They do 
no t think it lawf'ID. to make 
images.1 nef ther do they build 
altars or temples,charging 
them with folly who do such 
things. ThiS, I suppose, is 
because they never regarded 
the gods as being of a nature 
like man's, as the Greeks do. 
It is their wont, when they . 
go to off'er .sacrifioe to Zeus, ~ 
to go up to the highe st parts 
of' the mountains; and they call 
the whole circle', of the sky by 
the name o.f' Zeus. They sacrifice 

1 ~ All quotations are from The 1r'!orld f s Classics 
Series ,. translated by H., CarteJ::'. 

2.. Dyens ( Gk .. Zeus; La tin Jupi tar) was an Indo
Aryan deity whose counterpart and consort was ttMother 
Earth. II He was tneshinning god of the sky, the giver 
of rain and fertility, etc ... 



also to the sun, the moon, earth, 
:fire, water, and the winds~ Those 
are their original gods; but they 
have since learnt :from the Assyrians 
and ,Arabians to sacrifice to the 
Heavelruy liphrodi te, 1 who by the 
Assyrians is called Mylitta, by the 
.Arahi,alls Alilat~ and by the Persians 
Mitra .. 2 
And the f:ashion o:f sacri:fice to 
these' gods among the Persians is 
this .. He who goes tosacrif'ice 
builds no al tar,kil'ldles no fire, 
makesl no libation, nor uses music, 
or f'illets., or barley meal; but 
wreathing his cap, generally wi th 
myrtle·, he leads the victim to a 
clean piece of ground and invokes 
the @od.. He that lo.f.feJ?S must not 
pray for himself alone, but that 
it may be well with all the Persians 
and with the king, for 'among all 
the Persians i he is one. When he 
has Gu.t the victim.in pieces and 
boile,d the flesh, he lays it all 
mn a bed of tender gras.s~ or,- more 
o f'ter.u, tre .foil ;. and thi s done, a 
Magian stands by the saeri.fiee and 
sings oiter it an ode concerning the 
orig:Ln of' the gods (or such they 
say it is); and without a Magian 
they 'may not ·of':fer a sac-rifice.. Then 
a.fter a short time, he that offered 
it oarries a~~y the flesh and does 
as he pleases with it. n 3 
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10 The great goddess (lVfotherof Heaven and Earth) 
worshipped by EaJstern nations under various names -
Myli tta in _4 ss~ia, .As tarte in :Phoenicia ... was called 
T~ Dupcx"(\1 eJ~Lv" the Hea"iTenly .Aphroditei' or simply 

the Heavenly Onel
" by "the Greeks .. 

2. Herodotus makes a strange mistake in 
confusing the ]?elrsian Mitb:ra. onoeclosely connected 
wi th the sun ~ wi th the heavenly di villi ty - the godde ss 
.Astar"~e (.A ssyria:n I~tar). 

:; ~ Herodlotus I 9 1 31-1 3,2. 
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Tb..e custom of' burial must have interested Herodditus, 

since he clearly points the dif.ferenee of' 'the ceremony 

as practiced by the Magians and the Persians. 

nso much I can say of' them with 
certainty .from my ovm knowledge .. 
Bu.t there are things said as 
though seoretly and not plainly 
about their dead, how they are 
not btLrie'd until they have been 
torn by some bird or dog. That 
this is so with the Magians r 
know, for they practice :it openly~ 
The J?ersians treat the corpse 
wi th wax and then cover it with 
earth. ,The :£I~agians' di.ff'ermuch 
i'romother men and are not like 
the pr.iests~f' Egypt; for the 
Egyptian priests w~Lll not 
pollute themselves by killing 
any animal, excep~t sueh as they 
sacrif'ice; but the Magians will 
kill with their own hands anything 
but a man or a dog:1ndeed they 
pride thems,el va.s upOn destroying 
anlts> and snakes and things beside 
that creep Or .f1y* Thus it ha.s been 
accustomed from anoient times"tl1 

.f:; few more important passages in regards to 

"sacrifice '1 ft both animal and human, might enlighten 

us in distinguisb.tng the religious customs of the 

Persians from that o:f the Magia.ns. 

1. HerodotLts I.140 



t! • .... :Rhe COUll try here round 
about Mount Pangaeus is called 
Phyllis,. and it reaches the 
river Angi tes, a trihutarj{ of 
the Strymon" on the irvest and 
the Strymonon the south-o Beside 
this river the Magians sacri.ficea 
.foramens, killing white horse s,. 1 
They performed these and many 
other magic rites to placate the 
rive:r at lane y.fays, a oi ty (}.f' -the 
ECicmians. and went i'oJ?-ward by 
the bridges, . .for the strymon had 
already been bridged for thelJl.o 
And when they learned that the 
place Was named Nine WayEt they 
buried nine boys and nine girls 
there alive,. being children of 
the peo'pleoi' that country ~ 
Burying alive is a Persian2 

custom: I have heard that when 
she reached old age, Amestris, 
the wi .. fe of' Xerxes, buried 
fourteen children of notable 
Persians as a thank-offering 
from her to the goo. who is 
supposed to be below ground .• tt3 
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l?erha.ps9 bef'ore we p.roceed to group the above 

info:rmation~ some explanation should be made in 

regards to the "IVIagians. n The picture we get from 

1 0 The offering of a ~Ihorse U as a sacrifice 
seems to have be l6.n not emly the custom of' the :Persians" 
but the Massagatae(I.216) and the Scythians(IV .. 61,62). 

2. Human. sacrifices does not seem to have been 
common in Persia·~ though other -Uri bes may have per:formed 
them; ci' .. IV.62~71,94. 

3" Herod.olms VII .113-114 ~ 



Herodotus about the ttMagians, II though scanty, yet is 

in.f'orma ti ve .. 

"Now Deioces united only the ]rIedes 
under him., and thei.rs was the only 
nation that he ruled; and the 
tribe:s of' the l·~edes are these: 
Busas, ]?·ara taeeni , S trucha tes , 1 
.Arizatnti, Budiane, and J:.~agians" n 

There were many disorganized tribes and looal rulers 

in the Iranian 19161. teau" ,,;ho were .frequen tly at war 

both among thems1elves·, as well as againsi;eettled 

kingdoms, during especially the. niliLt.b.eentury B. C • 
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. The formation of' a u~lJ:edianrt eoni'e dera.ti On , Or .state, 

came when a oertain chie.ftainealled Daiukkn (the Greek 

J)eioces) devised a plan, in l'J6 B:.,C .. , fo.l" the union 

of' certain tri11al chief's.2 But around. thi.s time the 

Cimmerians and the Scythians app.eared on the scene and 

caused serious disim.:rnances.. It 'Was not u.n:til around 

673 B.C. that Kashtaritu (OJ? Khshathrita., Gk,. pp?\6fnr3) 

re-formed a united tfMecliantt s~b:ate; but he was soon 

defeated.. Wi.th the rise of' Cyaxares the 1mi ted liMediann 

power grew greatler than ever be.fore,. and the Persians" 

1. Heroclotus I~101. ef' .. with Jerem.l;25:2.5 -1f? "':?~12 
2. For a detailed h:i..sl~ory of the Medes, see, . 

R.N.F.rye,Tb.e Heritage of'l?ersia,p",92-102; R.Ghirshman, 
Iran,p .. 90-126. 
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now in J?ersis.~ submitted to the ~'r.Jfedes.; ,,1 But when 

cyrus revolted in 550 B.C. the Medes lost their power, 

and now became subject to the Persians. 2 

The n:rvlagians n then, \lrare originally a tribe 

that joined v.ri th other tribes to form the pre

Achaemenid nation knownas the'~Medes" ~~ Though in 

politioal power for Some time., they had come under the 

rule of their once subject people - the Persians .. Their 

national and J;)olitical aspiration revived when the 

"Magian tt Gauma ta , (or as Herodotus call s him" the 

t'Magian tt Smerdis o. a ttemp te d a RCOUp fl during the 

Persian suzerainty of Cambysas, regained the power 

and was sueces.sf'l?~ in aontrol;ling the empire for a 

short while u:ntil Darius recaptured the empire, and:." 

according to Herodcrtns 9 massac.red uen masse It the 

ItMagians, II . so ~that .had night not overtaken them, no 

single "magian" would hi3.ve been alive. 3 

1 Dc Herodoti;w I" 1 02.. Whether it was Phraortes 
or his son and successor Cyaxeres who subjugated the 
Persians is a ma.tter of debate,. and need not concern us •. 

20 Heroo.otus 1.130. 
3. Both Herodotus and the Old Persia.n inscriptions 

. refer to the tlusurperl' as thett'Ma.gian,. fl Comapre both 
episodes: I-Ierod@tu.s 111 .. 61-79, and R~G1I,Kent,01d Persian, 
p .. 120. 



nThis day all persians alike 
keep as the greatest of their 
holidays: they celebrate it 
wi th a grea t f'eas t and call it 
the Massacre of the Magians~ 
Du..ring it no Magian may come 
into the light of day, but all 
must s1;a1 11'1 their houses, n1 
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The ":p.ragianl:l n were not only active in political 

a.."'1d social ciroles., ~but also per.formed various 

religious activities and rites as has been mentioned 

above. O:f C01I.1rSS, just as we cannot conclude that all 

the tlMagians U were politicians, weshou1.d also not 

conclude that all ~lMagia:nsli were religions leaders or 

1'rie sts • The rlfe.gians were a txi be wi thin a larger 

group of people ¢alled the Medes.. Some among them 

aspired for political. power, while others were involv:¢d 

in religious matters. Some among them acted as 

soothsayers and interpreters of dreams: 

~tThis dr'sam he(Astyages) put to 
the interpreters o.f dreams among 
the Magians, and when they 1;010. 
him all tx:a t .~t~er~ \~S ;:~ be 
told; the:y alar-mea. h:r..m~ 

Bu:.t n01'l let us return to cLisouss the religious 

functions of' the UMagian-Medes" as well as the 

1. Herodotus III,. 79 
2 .. IbiCl. I .. 1 07; sele also I.120, 128. 
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.Achaemenid-Pers:1 tans .. 

Though the ''Magian-M:edes U were Jr'ela ted to the 

nJ\cha.emenid....perlsianst~ by f'a.m.Uy ties,1 ana though 

bOth_ couldt!:laim the aneient!ndO-J~ryan religious 

legacy as their heritage, yet each ha.ddeveloped 

along di.f'f'eren:t religious lines, asean be evidenced 

.f:r~ the descriptions of Herodotus.. The J\olIemenid 

kings, however, demonstrated a tolerant peliey 

towards the religious ri tee of' the lYla.gian-Nedes.. But 

let 1.'S f'irst grlOUP Hero·dotusl~obser\rations.. Perhaps 
• 

hi.s aocolUltsean be summarized und.er tw:o important 

headings: the Pantheon and the Cu.1 tue .. 

a it The 1!a."I1 the on .... ..................... , .. -

Heredotu.s tells us that eaeri.fices were 

o.ff'ered to the ~ollowing gQds: the whole circle ot' 

the sky called 
/ 

Zet.ts (Gk.. .D. l\"-! ) , 

. ! 
the Moon ( ()()"11f1 ), Earth ( )''1 

the 

), 
'1 

Sun ( 
L/ I A CdS 

Fire { 7Tvp ), 

), 

He .. ,p Wa tar( ..... f) ~ ), and the Winds ( {)(\I{fioS ) .. .Also, 

borroit\ring :from the Assyrians and. Arabians, saori.fiee·s 

1. Astyagest the las·l~ Media.n ruler" ·v.ras the 
grandi'ather of' the Aehaemenian Cyrus IIt i'rom the 
mother's side. 
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,,,ere 0 ffered to the Heayenly .J:~pb:rodite.. It is really 

irrelevan.t to us whether Herodotus 1,-ras right or 

mistaken in his ident1f'ication of' names (Zeus and ]I[itra) 

regarding the s~3 and heavenlyf'irmament~ What is 

important to us however, is i~ha:t the Upolytheistic l1 

pantheon which he describes corresponds lfn th the 

Indo-Aryan legapy, of 'which both the "]-Tagian-Medes*' 

and the"Achaemenid-Persiansn(and .for that matter 

Zarathustra) claimed heritage. Besides, we have met 

most of these god.s" V1vahvant was the bUn-god who 

had a SOl'1., Yima!, and both were responsible for the 

anima.l and dri!l.k sacrii"ices.. Herodotus further informs 

us that at sVnTise,1 Xerxes 

'I '" "-I n SU',Xt.rr-- 71'po,s TO\( '1>' LO\! • _ " 

pl"ayed to the S1:m to let no"ming 
1oef'8.11 that might prevent him 
.from pursuing the conquest of' 
Europe _ .... tt 2. 

,Again, Atar the .'F.ire-god was venerated by the Indo

Iranians and bepame supremely sacred in Zarathustra/ s 

own doctrine. Herodotus, speaking of the impious act 

1. Observe Herodotus II1.84 where the choice of' 
a monarch is fiXed f'or "sunrise It time! 

2. Herodotus VII ,,54.. Note also how Herod .. I .. 138 
points that the Persians regarded leprosy as a 
pu.nishment ;for sinning against their Sun-gada n 



of' Cambyses in Uemphis, Egypt, states that Cambyses f 

COIIlI2a.."l1d to burn .Amasis t embalmed body was not only 

contrary to both Persians and Egyptian customs~ but 

was a sacriligiotl.s act, because, 

, 'f'I "l .... n Tr(fc;o:~ 'j{)lf r.:7f.O'lf ,,~~q. CUff, tivl).l,. 1Tu{> 
the Persians venerate Fire as a god. n1 
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Another observation that HeJ."'odotus makes is in regards 

to the Wind-god Vayu, who "tATa.S worshipped by the Indo-

Iranians from time immemorial. A t one of the Greek 

ports, the persians fleet, ~rrdch was under Xerxes' 

direction, encountered a great storm that lasted for 

thre e da.ys, bu. t., 

at last the I'1agians, by of'f'ering 
up victims and chanting spells 
to -the l!finc1Plistilled the tempest",u2 

Haurvatat was the Indo-Iranian Water-god" and we leaJ::'n 

.from Herodotus that the Persians 

1. Herodotus 11I,,16 
2 .. Ibid. VII .. 191 
3. Ibid.. I .1 38 



TItis reverence for, the \vater-god is also seen in the 

religious - no't irreligious as some think - acts of: 

Xerxes, who is said to have scotl.l"ged the Hellespont, 

upbraided i t as'~nitte:r Water, it and. said,. 

nit is nowon,d.er that men do 
not o:f:fer you. saari,fie-es, t'or 
you are a muddy and sal ty river" n 1 

Herodotus does not seem to distingv.ish 

7'3 

bet't<leen the gods worshipped 'by the "1IIagial'l-Mec1es nand 

those w~orshipped by the Ittl cha,emenid. .... Persian.s 1;\ n Both 

gTOUpS worshi:pped the Indo-Iranian pantheon. We have 

already seen how Zarathustra, oame upon such a poly

theistic scene and tried to rei'oi'm the pa.'Yltheistic 

conoept by promoting hi.s god .4h1),.l'''a. Ma.zda as the 

supreme god oveJi a.ll the other deities. -F.:is 1;ea,ehings 

must have :found'reoepidve ears 'Wi thin. the .Achaememan 

empire, as tl'll"ee kings at least" 1i're Sa1tf, mentioned 

the prophet I s gQd in their i:nsroipt1ons. Herodotus 

does not show any a1'rereness ot: n",i{hura Nazda.1> ~.~ But 

this should not surprise tts~ since neither does he 

seem to be aware of the proper Iral,ian names of the 

--------------~----.--.-.,~~,~~-.------------------------
1 ... Herodotus VII, .. 35 



gods he mentioned., such as lIA~tar" f'or f'i:re~ "Vayu" 

.for Wind, IIVivahvant" :for srm'll' nor does he seem. to 

be aWare of' thenahura 'l or the "daeva l! deities. 

J:iUrthermore, Herodotus does not seem to possess any 

understanding of' the Indo-Iranian rel.igious heritage 

of' myths and bellief's, such as the ".i~sha., if ur<1ainyu, It 

or "Yim.a, to though he seems to be '''Tell vel:"sed in the

Greek legends and myt:b...s. Wha1~ Herodottls did observe 

were the distinct religious customs and rituals, that 

is to say, the external visible acts that can be 

observed by an "outsider." His inf'ormation ho,wever, 

is veryinteresting~ and so let us trim to analyse it .. 

Broadly speak:i..ng, Herodotus ~ rematks concerns 

three major 11edian - Persian rites. Theyean be 

considered as ttworship ri lie t" "saeri.ficial ri t9 It It and. 

"burial rite .. tl 

1. itlorship ~ Of the religious customs ~~d 
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ri tuaJ.s among the ftMagiantl-rlfedes tf ana. the ttjchaemenid

Persian.s ,tIl Herodo..lGtlS sometimes: points explicitly to 

the di.ff'erence s, i,1hile at 0 thaI' time s simply omits them Ii 
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Looking back at t]:~e ini'o:cmation which "res quoted at 

length~. vie note hov! he states that the Persians "built 

no temples lt no altars; made no images ox' statues"u1 

from the Greek point of viet'l", I suppose he was right. 

The u:eersiansu he~d no temples with a1 tars and stat-ues 

o:f the gods (as did the BabylOnians oo'ld Egyptians) 

where the :fai thfUloould '\f.JOl:"ship.. Nevertheless, they 

did have ".fire-temples'! (altars)., and we kr.torJll o.f at 

least two belongil1g to the Aehaemenian period: one at 

Fa sargadae buil t during Cyrus i S re ign (550-529 B .. Co ) , 2 

and the other at Naq~-i-ru.stam in .froni: of' the tomb of 

Darins (522-486 E .. C,,) .. :? furthermore~ we have a 

oylinder seal th$.t depicts the :piCttU'9 o.f' two priests, 

standing :in front ·of' a ;rire-e.l,tar, beneath the sac.red 

symbol of' Ahu.:ra Mazda, 1-Ii th a table upon which s, 

mortar with an iltiserted pestle is displayed .. 4 It 

appearsjj therefore~.that the religions ceremonies took 

place in the opeJ;l air; .for all the a1 tars knOil'ill to us, 

and they are usually tld.n altars, ha.ve been .found in 

oI!i * a 

1. Herodotus r .. 131-132 
2 .. 1) .. Stranach, "Excavations at ]?asa.rgadae," 

Vol .. I( 196:;), p ,.29.:L, and Vol "II!( 1965 ),];>1>241'. 
3.. R .. Gbi1;>s~':lman" I:t:"an ~<p .. 16 0 
4. E.F .. S~1unidt,P~rsepo1is, 1fol.II,p .. 55 

Iran, -
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the open country, some distance iDom the temples. 1 .A 

wo.rd here in regards. to the .function of the Zendan-i

Slueiman btI.i1.ding would be in order. 2 Some scholars,. 

such as Herzfeld and Parrot, tend to maintain that 

the building must have served as a tomb.. Others, s'nch 

as Erdmann andG11irsb:man t main tam that the building was 

used as a fir'e-temple.. Stronach, howe-ver., disagrees 

wi th both, and suggests that the building was 

probably the "sanct11aryU which Gaumata the .t:r.1.agian lt 

had destroyed,,; and wMch we are told Darius restored. 

Be that as i t m~Y!l i'ITe can at least speak o;f two 

"fire-temples H if' not three .. 

Now comes the qu.estion of' Gaumata ta, or for 

that matter, Darius's It sane tu.ariea .. " Similarly, there 

was the mcidencle of' Xerxea l s clestruetion of' the 

ttsallcrtuaryll of' trb.e daevas.. lP!ere there sanctuaries, 

or were there nO'1;, as Herodotu.s in.fo::rms us? In the 

absence of' an;y pos1 tive evidence, I can only suggest 

Herodotus conf'irms~ and therei'ore being opposed to such 

1 .. D.,str,onach, tlExcavations at 3?asargadae, ~ 
Iranf Vol .. III (1'965), p.24~ 
- 2. Ib:i<i.. p .. 14-17 .. ..--
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and wishing tC) injure the Persians at large, Gaumata 

destroyed the1l1.. But when Da.J. ... ius took the powr, he 

restored :for ~~he!f~~chaemenid-Peirsians, tl and the public 

at large probably, their nsanctuaries. tI Xerxes, on 

the other hanel, wanted to eliminate from his empire 

th tid " . hi" .' tu ( . d e . aeva· wors PP:J..ngsanc ··.ary, 1.11: aceor ance 

wi th the spirit Qf' zarathustra. ?), and in its place 

"where previously the daevas were worshipped, there 

he worshipped ,;.~h1J1I'a:mazda and Arta"ul The It.Achaemenicl.

:Persians" then did have n.fire-·temples,t and "sanotuaries, I! 

while the tINagia:tll-Medes" did not. Similarly, the 

tiAchaemenid-Persians" did have images o:fAhura. !<lazda9 

and that ,as early as the reig:n o:f Cyruso This is 

how Stronach clesCilribes the oylinder seal discovery 

at Oyrus' s oa:pi tel, Pasargadae: 

"Be:neath a moon symbol,2 we see 
a king or hero engaged in combat 
wi 1;h at lion while the winged 
:figure ot' Ahm"'amazda hovers above 
a l.arge spoked wheel. • .. othe 
.figure ot' Ahuramazda is without 
thei sun disc that often enoiroles 
his: bOdy iII- .. n ;; 

10 R .. Gf • Kent , Old J?ersian,lh 151 (XPh lines 35-41). 
2. Is this possibly the "r1oon-godn that Herodotu.s 

mentioned? 
;;.. D. Stronach, uExcava tiona a. t Pasargadae il " 

Iran, Vol .. I, (1963) ~ p. 39-41 • -
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This, 'Plus the bas-reliefs above the royal Achaemenian 

tombs~ plus the bas-reliet's o;f Behistun, and the 

bas-reliefs of the certain monuments at Persepol:i.s, all 

show the winged figure Qf Ahura :fiIazda.. We cansaf'ely 

conclud.e then tthat theltAchaemenid-Fersians" did 

make images o.f their god. 

2. Sacrificial Rite - He who otfers sacrifice, 

according to Herodotus, makes no libation, nor uses music, 

but goes up to the highest mountain leading the 

"victim" (animal ?) to a clean piece of' ground~ and 

1 invokes the god.. No sacrLf'ilee was to be of.f'erecl 

wi thout the ministrations of a UHagian, tI who stood 

by the sacl'i.i'iee' singing over it an ode concern.ing 

the origin o:r the gods .. 2 Bu t , in 1."ea.ding further, 

we f1ndthat Herodotus portr~ys a dif.f'erent picture 

in regards to sacrifice and libation .. 

t~Then they (Xerxes and his army) 
came ,to the river ;Scamander; H. 

whiJ.~t he was ther1e, Xerxes went 
up to the oi tadel IO.f Priam,having 
a desire to see it, and was told 
of' all that had haJ?pened 'there, 
he sacrificed a thlcusand oxen to 

1.. Herodotus I. '1 31 , 1320 
2. Ibid... 1.131,132 .. 



.A thene o.f Ilit.UD.,. and the FIagians 1 
poured. :Libations to the heroes.m"tt 

.And on a dlf'i'erent occasion: 

'fas the sttn showed over the horizon., 
XeTXes poured a libation into the 
sea ~om a golden cup • Ii • ~t2 

Three di.tf'erenoes at least can be noticed 

in these aCc()Ul1ts of Herodotus: no libation o1'f'ered 

versus the of'i'er:ii.ng of' libation;. no 1:'1 te peri'ormed 

wi thaut a ttMagia:ntl versus Xerxes himself' o.ff'e1"ing 
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a ri iSe; place of' worship to be mountain top versus 

place of worship by the water. Two of' these arguments 

can be refuted on the f'ollowing grounds: sinoe 

Herodotus does nOli' speciiJr the mou.:ntain heights as 

the only exclusi vie place drOll:" sac:;j?i.fice, 'then the 

wa tel' side, or any other :place, may be just as 

sui table to of.fer a sacri.fice; again, since the 

account o:f Xerxes:' S of'fering the ri"tie does not 

specifically mention the presence or absence of a 

nMagian, tt we may ~e that this being a method in 

terminology only points the oentral .figure of' Xerx.es ,l 

10 Herod.otus VII .. 4:5 
2 .. Ibid.. VII .. 54 
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and the xi tua.1 was either performed by Xerxes himselt', 

or perf'ormed by "pl:"iests" (Achaemenid or r-Tedian ?) 

and attributed to him because he so ordered the 1:'1 te., 

But what are we to make of' the n contradictorytt 

statement of' Herodotus regarding the offering of' 

libation? Was a libation o:f'£ered or not? The answer 

to this qu.estion is not e1 theJ.'" a po.si t:i.ve or a 

negative answer, but boi:;h.. ]br in reality, there is 

no "contradiction!' at all - if only one can separate 

the tlMagian .... Medes" f':rom the uAchaemenid-:eersiaru;Qu 

Then, our question is ~rrongly posed, and it should 

rather be: who of'.fered libation ana. who did no"t? 

In the one instance Herodotus is desoribing the 

rites .of the ttMagia::n-.Medes,tt who made no libations, 

While in the other he isspeal=ing o.f the ",Achaemenid

Persians, U who we noiiiee·d praClticed their tradition 

the "haoma" Qul t, to whieh Zarathu.stra wa.s strongly 

opposed. Besides, .from the te:x:ts discovered in the 

archives at Pers~1?ol:ts,i,\ we learn that the ttPersian

priestsft prepared. "IDis intoxi.c~ating drink .from a plant, 

to be used for r1 tuals; and the texts gi va the detail 

of the PI'o.f!ts made b·om its Sial-e.' .Further support 
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comes :from the actual mortar and pestle, used .for 

"haoma, n .found in Persepolis. Thus the ft.Achaemenid

Persians It made libanons while 'the flMagian-1.1edes n 

did not. 

,2. Burial Rite - Herodotus's acc()unt clearly indicates 

the t~ersianll versus the ltMagian l1 custom of' disposal 

ot the dead .. 1 I;n contradistinction to the ·'~ersians," 

who treated the corpse with .'WSX and then covered it 

wi th earth, the "Magi an tt exposed all oo:rpses to be 

torn by wild birds and beasts ot prey. The Spring 

Cemetle:];"Y o.f l?ersepolis and the Aohaemenian rock-tombs 

present this evidel1.Ce of "J?e?S:ian tt burial custom .. Here 

is what Scl:lmidt has to say: 

n TWan tF .feuro:f the th.irty one 
bodies" whose remains we i'ound, 
have beel'.). buried in adjustable 
earthenware co.f.f1:n.s which Boneiet 
o::f two distinct setlrtions; 0 8 • 

were oov6!!'ed with slightly domed 
lids made of' the same coarse and 
brittle earthenwa:l:?e; .. , .. all lids 
were prushed by the weight of 
rubble-filled earth and boUlders II 
whioh! in many instances no dou.bt 
had.been deposited inte~tionallY 
on top of' the bl1:l:'ialsc If . 

1. Herodotus I .140 
2. E.F_SChmidt, Per,!3epolis, Vol.II"p.117 



:Bram the pottery ev.idence, provided atb -the 

site, Schmidt conoludes that, 

ni;;he eematery of' Pereepolie Spring 
beloE.gs either to the end of the 
Achaemenid period, or to the early 
:p os t ..... A cl18.smenid era II 111 
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The Achaemenid kings were the 'tpersians.," and there

fore adhered to theireustom o.f burial" lis kinglB, 

they were entitled, Q:f eo\.'U'se, to a more pompous 

ceremonial burial. Tb.u.s the tombs at Pasargadae and 

Behistun. 

In. eonclusion, we must say that Harodo,w.s 

has no ncon:tradici;ory" sta'l.;ements or accoun:ts~ but 

ra ther int-erestingly enough o.emonertra tee how the 

"Achaemenid-Persians" and the t'l;Iagian-r,Iedes" ( who 

both claimed the !ndo-Aryan :r;'eligious legacy) each 

preserved their own separate identity in the various 
\ 

phases of' their, religions.. Btlt religion and politics 

went hand in hand in the ancient East; and therefore 

their diff'erences re.flected, thOugh in a very subtle 

way, both in theip religious as well as in their 
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1'01i tical spheres. Za.rathust!"a" who was not welQomed 

in his own country It had moved sou.th-westwa2"ds to the 

region where the ]'·ersians were established and whence 

they were soon to e.ltl-e::rge as the great actors in the 

arena o£ world politics. If nothing else, his holding 

of' .Ahura 11azda to the li'ore-.t:ron t had .f'o-und receptive 
1 

ears among the nAvhaeme:nid-persians .. It Bnt side by 

side With the "new" Zarathustr.ian movement remained 

the traditional pantheon and. ou1 t of' the"Achaemenid

persians nand the ttMagia:n-lfedes n - the IndO-Aryan 

legacy. However much Darins' IS religious opinions 

seemed to have been approximated toth.ose of' the 

prophet Zarathustra, and hOitleVer zealous Xerxes may 

have been in Mssu.ppression '0£ the cult of t'daevas, tI 

the resurge:nce of other deities .i'rom Artaxerxes II's 

reign onwardB onlr proves thai; the older Indo-Aryan 

religious legaoy had continued to e.x:ist~ Thus, three 

Indo-Aryan religilous tit:breads tl - !he Zarathustrianst 

the Magian-:Medes ano. the JehS9!'J.enid-Persians -eo-existed 

during the Achaem!enid empir'9" The resu.l t was the re

emergence o:f a strictly dl1alis"&ic :form of ·:'Z.ol"oastrianismn 

some six centuries later (sassanian period)" which was 

probably due to the process o:f modi.fication and 



syncretism by the tlll1ag1a.n-Nedes; the ".Achaemenid

Persians". tl and the 91 Zarathustrians. t! 
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